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Let's Stop This
A  few  p e o p le  scc iu  <lctcrniit»cd to  g iv e  K e lo w n a  a b a d  
n a m e .  T h e y  a r c  th o s e  te n  o r  tw e n ty  w h o  v e n t  t h e i r  d is p le a s u re  
a t  r e f e r e e s ’ < lcc isions b y  th ro w in g  p ro g r a m s  o r  c ig a r e t t e  b o x e s  
o n  th e  ice  d u r in g  h o c k e y  g a m e s , 'r i i c r e 'i s  o n ly  a  m e re  h a n d fu l 
o f  th e s e  p e o p le  b u t  th e y  a re  d o in g  a m o s t  e f fe c tiv e  jo b  o f  g jv in g  
t h i s  c i ty  th e  n a m e  o f b e in g  a to w n  o f  p o o r  s p o r ts m e n .
A ilm it te d ly  th e re  h a v e  b ee n  o c c a s io n s — a n d  S a tu r d a y  n ig h t 
w a s  o n e  o f ' th e m — wl^en th e  r e fe re e s ’ d e c is io n s  w e re  f a r  b e ­
y o n d  th e  u n d e r s ta n d in g  o f ev e n  th e  m o s t  b ro a d m in d e d  fan . O n  
s u c h  o c c a s io n s  fan.s <lc.sire so m e  o u t le t  tc» e x p r e s s  th e i r  d is ­
a p p r o v a l  a n d  s o m e  see k  th e  p h y s ic a l re le a s e  o f  th r o w in g  th in g s . 
fU it the.se p e o p le  a re  |n o b a b ly  n o  m o re  a n n o y e d  th a n  th e  m a ­
j o r i t y  o f th e  fa n s  w h o  re f ra in  fro m  th r o w in g  th in g s  to  th e  ice.
A c tu a l ly  o n  .S a tu rd ay  n ig h t  th e r e  w a s  n o t  m u c h  t r a s h  
t h r o w n ; a  few^ to rn  p ro g ra m s  a n d  th e  o d d  c ig a r e t te  b o x . N o t 
q u i t e  e n o u g h  to  ju s t i f y ,  in  o u r  o p in io n , th e  e d ic t  th a t  th e  g a m e  
w o u ld  be c a lle d  if th e  p ra c t ic e  c o n tin u e d .  N e v e r th e le s s ,  th e
P h y s i c a l  C o u n t  P l a c e s  1 9 4 9  
A p p l e  Y i e l d  7 ^ 0 0 , 0 0 0  B o x e s
UNITED CHURCH 
CHOIR PRESENTS 
MUSICAL COMEDY
Big Increase Compared 
With Last Year
HlghliKhtimt tlie activities of the D U  V .S K :A L  c o u n t  p la c e s  th e  1949 B .C . a p p le  c ro p  a t  7.7(X),tKH), 
week before Christm as i.s the pre.s- *  A . C. L a n d e r ,  a ss i.s ta u t g e n e ra l  m a n a g e r  H.C. 'I 'le e  F ru i ts  
t h V ' * u X ? C h u T c ? c L ? a n n o u n c e d  t in s  m o rn in g . T h is  is  a la rg e  in c re a s e  fro .n  th e  H.C. 
day mid W ednesday evenings, D ie- >’vp-'^rtm ent ol A g r ic u l tu r e  e s t im a te s  e a r ly  in  th e  s e a so n  w lien  
em ber 20 nnd 21, under the dlrec- th e  c ro p  w a s  jila ccd  a t  t).900.(XX), a n d  re v is e d  in th e  e a r lv  p a r t 
^c"s”y ? c a tre “"  S v p te in lie r  to  7,2(X),aX).
C urtain  Utne bath niflhts will be K e aso n  fo r th e  b ig  in c re a se , a c c o rd in g  to  M r. L a n d e r  w as 
8 o’clock and the cast w lll .b e  h u g e  lu iin lie r  o f m e d iu m  a n d  la rg e  s ize  a p p le s  itro d n c c d  th is
concert y e a r . T r e e  F r u i t s  lia s  a lw a y s  m a in ta in e d  it is e x tre m e ly  tlifli- 
M e'S^hc^Ser^r^^^^^ V"'* -‘" / ^ c u r a t e  e s t im a te  o f th e  e n t i r e  c ro p  e v e n  d u r-
C O N ST R U enO N  OF THE David Lloyd-Joncs 
homo for elderly people is well underw ay as can be 
seen in the above picture. The 14 double room struc- 
p r a c t ic c  i.« a b a d  o n e . In  th e  f irs t  p la c e  it  ta k e s  t im e  to  c le a r  tu re  will cost in the neighborhood of $07,000, nnd
the ice and in the .second, and more important, a piece of paper S
o n  th e  ice  ca n  r e s u l t  in  a  b ro k e n  le g  fo r  a  p la y e r  o r  a re fe re e . vision has been m ade for a .lounge, dining room, kit-
. . chen and basement, while living quarters w ill be
W e  d o  n o t  th in k  it  w a s  b e c a u s e  th e  P a c k e rs  h a p p e n e d  to  b e  located upstairs fo r the  perm anent staff.
I n i l i n f r  in  th e  si nrinp- th a t  th e  e rn w d  w it;  <;o n h v m n c lv  d ie  Located Im m ediately east of the present home for t r a i l in g  in  i n t  s c o r in g  H<«it ttie  c ro w d  w a s  so  o b v io u s ly  d is -  elderly people on B ernard  avenue, the building w^ll
g u s t e d  w ith  th e  re fe re e in g  o n  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t ,  b u t  th e r e  m u s t  he complete w ith all m odern donvcniences. Concrete 
b e  o th e r  e f fe c tiv e  m e a n s  o f  s h o w in g  a n n o y a n c e , th a n  h u r l in g
p r o g r a m s  o n  th e  ice. C e r ta in ly  e v e n  th e  r e fe re e s  m u s t  h a v e  b e e n  COUNCIL WILL
fu l ly  a w a re  t h a t  tw o  th o u s a n d  p e o p le  d is a g re e d  w i th  th e m  in  v v v i  < T X / \ i v r r i n
th e  H a n s o n  e p iso d e . T h e  a n g r y  ro a r  w h ic h  s h o o k  th e  r a f te r s  f | .
m u s t  h a v e  p e n e t r a te d  e v e n  to  th e  re fe re e s . P r o g r a m  th r o w in g  
w a s  b u t  a n  a n t ic l im a x  fo llo w in g  th a t  ro d r  o f d is a g re e m e n t .
H u t a h o c k e y  g a m e  is a  h o c k e y  g a m e  a n d - i t  c a n  b e  sp o ile d  
fo r  th e  m a n y  b y  th e  a c t io n s  o f 'th e  few . T h e  d o z e n  o r  s c o re  w h o  
p e r s is t  in  th r o w in g  p ro g r a m s  a re  d o in g  a  g o o d  jo b  o f .sp o ilin g  
i t  f o r  th e  tw o  th o u s a n d  w h o  g o  to  se e  a  g o o d  g a m e . L e t ’s h o p e  
th e  n e x t  tim e  th e y  w a n t  a n  o u t le t  fo r  t h e i r  e m o tio n s  t h a t  th is
and orchestra include over
was poured last week, nnd it w ill be possible to work ^^An*nm 
throughout the w inter.
A lderm an W. T. L. Ro'adhouse, chairm an of health 
and social w elfare committee, was largely respon­
sible for the planning of the  new home.
The City of Kelowna was one of the first cities 
in the  province to m ake provision , for an elderly 
people’s home, and since then sim ilar structures have 
been built elsew here in B.C.
Sale of the present hom e and adjdining property 
ho’ped to curtail the cost of the new structure,
—Photo and engraving by Pope’s Studio.
Bvadle, in the Em- „ f  .S ep tc iu lie r to  /,2(X).aX).
press Tlicatrc. . r , t  i • • ,
tim g . n in e a s . tl ii i i f
a t — ■ '■ ‘
accompanied 
orchestra.
Title of th.- will uo ’■wiicn* * i  i i ,  ,
T h e  M o o n  R i s e s ”, a n d  ca s t ,  c h o r u s  " ' k ’ t l i e  p a c k i n g  .season . I d e a l  w e a t h e r  p r e v a i l e d  w h i l e  t h e  f r n i t
........, ’ tv h ilc  th e  frn it  d id  n o t  s u ffe r  h e a v ily  from  ilisease .
T lie  1949 f ig u re  is fa r  s h o r t  o f (lie  re c o rd  cro]) y c .ir  o f 1947 
w h e n  .S,M17,110 lio x es  o f a p jile s  w e re  p ro d u c e d . L as t y e a r  th e  
y ich l w a s  6,200,000.
T h e  y ie ld  is  b a s e d  on th e  n u m b e r  o f a jip le s  w liic li a re  (lack ­
ed in a s ta n d a r d  b o x . N o rm a lly , th e  la rg e s t  i iro iio r tio n  o f th e  
cro j) is in th e  m e d iu m  sizes . T l i is  ru n s  d o w n  th e  s c a le :  125 to  
th e  bo.x, 150, J6 3 , 180, 19.3, 216. I t  is  re a d ily  tH id e rs ta n d a b lc  
tlie  g r e a te r  th e  n u h ih c r  o f b o x e s  c o n ta in in g  th e  sm a ll s iz e  ai)|»lo. 
th e  le ss  w ill lie th e  n u m b e r  o f  b o x e s  in  th e  w lio le  crp ji.
T h is  y e a r ,  th e  1949 c ro p  p e a k e d  a t  lOO’s to  125’s, w h e re a s
Announcem ent of the stars 
pearing in leading roles will 
m ade in the near future.
HEAVY DAMAGE 
CAUSED TO TWO 
MOTOR VEHICLES
PLAN DETAILS
CALL COMMUNITY TRADE BOARD 
CHEST MEETING W ill PRARI? 
n iE SD A T  NIGHT ™
Minor in juries to one m an and  p e a k e d  fro m  138’s to  163’s.
W e s t  K o o te n a y  a n d
H e a d s  R e a c h  A g r e e m e n t  A f  
t e r  C o n fe re n c e
A meeting of those in terested  in 
. form ing a edmmunity chest fund. 
C ivic -will be held in the board room of Kelowna Board of Trade will in-
damago totalling  m ore than $1,000 I”  ^he various varieties, it de- 
to two ca rs 'w e re  caused in a spec- Pends so much on w here the .size  
tacular late Tuesday m orning col- penlc lies as to the m arketable ton- 
lision a t the St. Paul S treet and uage of th a t variety . For rough 
Doyle Avenue intersection. calculation it  is estim ated a change
Treated for a lacerated scalp, peak size in any variety, higher 
bruises and concussion was F re- o*" lower, represents approxim ately 
derick C. M eyer, L aurier Avenue, o ten percent in increase or shrink- 
d river of one of the cars. age in the size of thc> crop of that
D river of the o ther vehicle. Dr. T. variety. The same applies to the 
P. Watson, Roweliffe Avenue, and  whole crop, if such a percentage
Y o n t h  S e n t  
T o  B o r s t a l
s v w —  3 ~ = T & S i ^ .  M 5 S S S S 3  S S “, = = S ' S  I n s t i t u t i o nRepresentatives of various or- ^  POi't-
been ganizations have been invited. The a t^ ad ls 'n c e tceComplete agreem ent has ____
reached betw een the city and the m atter was briefly discussed at Iasin ____  __ 9 X 'T*ii/ic/4ov*e IirA *v^ r»A4«nrf fVtn
the
peak sizes of the apples may change 
Damage to the Watson car was es- tlio packout of the variety  or whole
Iiam ifttl o f  p e o p le  w ill r e m e m b e r  t h a t  th e r e  a r e  v e r y  fe w  o f  u s  W est Kootenay Pow er and Light Tuesday’s executive m eeting of the turn-over of th is irarticnHr tvnp of 
w h o  a p p ro v e  o f th e  p m g ra m  th r o w in g  a n d  t h a t  th e y  w i l l 'r e -  s S t r n ^ ^ K e l f J n t I t  was R ^ ^ s ^ lT d e d
.s tra in  th e m s e lv e s  in  th is  r e g a rd ,  t h a t  th e  r e s t  o f  th o s e  in  a t te n d -  following two conferences here delegate should a ttend  the m eeting em ploym ent in a oackinahouse in
a n c e  m a y  th e  b e t t e r  e n io v  th e  i?am e i,- f • w ith “no power to ac t’’. R  order to m ake ends meet.a iu  c iiiay  m e  u e i i e r  e n jo y  m e  g a m e , E. W. I. Jardine, chief engineer ted tha t opinion is divided as to i t  was stated  the citv ehm-ees
----------------- -------.^--------- - of the  Public U tilities Commission w hether one annual appeal should $60 Dor a m anufacturing licence% along with his assistant engineer, be made. - —  - . . . .  & n  m ,
Z’2  X C  • conferred w ith civic officials and
V 3 0 V C r n in C I 1 t  O p iC S  heads of w est Kootenay. AIso pres-
. . _ . ent a t the m eitin g  w ere M ayor W.
I t  is  n o t  s u r p r i s in g  th a t  m a n y  B r i t is h  p e o p le  a r e  sh o c k e d  B. Hughes-Games, Ron Prosser,
chairm an of public u tilities com-
Tt ' 'w i r ’potoled 6uT% io a „ „ „ ^  «  g t  crop considerably
ANIMALS ACT 
WILL BE PROBED
___ j  * i.- x A 17-yeai'^old local juvenile boy
inn fho today left for the Borstal home at
i n = ^ ^  New Haven. B.C., where he will
-..n Spend the nci-t six months and pos-
’The Red Cross Society will not six months, 
become any party to a com m unity ‘‘I t’s certain ly  no way to 
chest fund, it was stated.
c-rT con 4 -I 1- - A certain  am ount of confusionand $20 for a refail licence, every surrounds the  in terpretation of the
encour -
can cut the production of a dis­
trict by half. This again is often 
due to -vyeather conditions which 
may m ake i t  difficult fo r growers 
to spray  a t the appropriate time;
Windstorm's and hail, can also 
have d’ very m aterial effect on the 
outcome of the pack.
(6 99b y  S ir  S ta f fo rd  C r ip p s ’ a n n o u n c e m e n t  t h a t  “ in  s u i ta b le  c a s e s ” m itte ^ ^ c . H. Nbale! electrical eng
th e  G o v e rn m e n t  w i l l  p a y  in fo rm e rs  to  e n fo rc e  i t s  fo re ig n  e x - ineer; G. W. Meckling, city engin- 
, 1 T-i  ^  ^ • r , ^  cer, and D. McMynn and R. Dean,
c h a n g e  r e g u la t io n .  T h a t  is  to  sa y , if  a  m a n  in fo rm s  th e  G o v e rn -  W est Kootnay officials.
m e n t  t h a t  h is  n e ig h b o r  is  e v a d in g  th e s e  r e g u la t io n s  h e  w ill  b e  Details of toe agreem ent were 
, °  °  not released, but it is understood
r e w a r d e d  b y  th e  G o v e rn m e n t  lik e  a n y  o th e r  s to o l  p ig e o n . a fuU report w ill be tendered-at to-
I n  d i s c u s s in g  th is  l a t e s t  d e v e lo p m e n t  in  th e  to ta l ly - p la n n e d  c i^ * C o S c il^ ^ ^  Kelowna
s t a t e  t h e  L o n d o n  E c o n o m is t  o b s e rv e s  : “ E x c h a n g e  c o n tro l  is  “ We are quite satisfied w ith the
o n e  o f  th o s e  d e p a r tm e n ts  o f  t h ^ l a w  .fo r  W hich  th e  p u b lic  m a y  e l^ ® o ^ “ *ivi^^official^declIred.^‘^ !Ml
— o r  m a y  n o t— b e  p re p a re d  to  c o n c e d e  a  ju s t i f ic a t io n  in  e x p e d i-  ^ momeqt, is th a t vision of City Engineer George
.. T* u „  l u  • Kelowna’s pow er problem  will be Meckling, Christmas tree  decora-
c n c y .  I t  n3S n io rs l/D s s is .  solved for a num ber of years once tions' w ere erected on'^the m a i n
NEW LODE 
GIVEN CITY’S 
MAIN STREET
B ernard  Avenue took on the 
“ne-w look” today. U nder the  super­
anim als act, the executive of the 
• X * • „ r, , Kelowna B oard of T rade was in ­age new  industries to Kelowna,” formed last week
T n  Recently several complaints w ere * - ---------------------
In  the past it  has been custom- directed tow ard the board regard- D ID  O il  0\TAY17 
to reduce certain ing the num ber of s tray  animals on F IKS I SJXIIW 
licence fees when they have been the highway. Several m otorists *  * ‘ **^ -  ^ , U i  1 V  TY
found out of line, have dam aged their automobUes. A17 01? A 0  A M
COUNCIL MEETING d a m a S ^  G r " th e ” ^conto^^ U r  u l l l A S l l D I
;-Council m ee ts ' tonight in the m otorist is liable to pay toe fa r- 1? A ¥ ¥ 0  0 1?D 1?
council cham bers at eight o’clock, m er for the loss of toe animal if it F r i ¥ i L » 3  ¥ | I > m ¥V
MRS. A. E. BROWN 
PASSES AWAY
In ,o rd e r  to protect the m otorist,' 
it is necessary to specify certain_____  ______  W inter’s f irs tm a n tle  of snow set-
areas w here it would be illegal for tied on the  city early  Sunday mor- 
the anim als to roam  on th® high- ning, though the ridges in 'th e  Sur-
sibly longer .ollowing the decision 
of judge of the juvenile court H. 
H. Angle here Saturday.
The youth, one of three juveniles 
rounded up a week ago in connec­
tion w ith theft of cars and a ser­
ies of break-ins extending back 
several months, was committed to 
the Borstal home for a definite six- 
month period and an indefinite two 
years less one day te i > .
Hearings of toe charges against 
the o ther two youths, both IG yeans 
of age, was adjourned by Judge 
Angle until December 17.
In all, 16 inform ations have been 
laid against the youths involving 
theft of th ree cars, two other 
thefts and seven breaking and en-
‘Y e t  th i s  n e w  b ra n c h  o f la w  in te r f e r e s  a t  c o u n t le s s  p o in ts  carried  out. street, while six sets of colored
way, the board was informed.
It was decided to w rite the B.C. 
Mrs. A lice Elizabeth Brown, wi- governm ent to  see w hat steps can
w i th  th e  o rd in a r y  life  o f th e  o rd in a r y  c i t iz e n . I t  p r o h ib i t s  C I M  AM^|« H I *  A D  
f r o m  g o in g  a b r o a d  w h e n  h e  w a n ts  to , i t  p r o h ib i t s  h e r  ( i f  th e  ' _  , .
o r d in a r y  c i t iz e n  is  a  w o m a n )  fro m  t a k in g  h e r  n o rm a l  je w e l le r y  SAYS CITY WILL 
w ith  h e r ,  i t  in v o lv e s  s u c h  a b s u r d i t ie s  a s  a  p ro h ib i t io n  o n  th e  D A I  A N P F  R ¥ T D T *FT  
s e n d in g  o f  s ta m p  c o lle c tio n s  to  sc h o o l b o y s  a b ro a d .  T o  e n fo rc e  
. th i s  c o l le c tio n  o f  i r r i t a t i n g  re s tr ic t io n s ,. . th e  s e c re c y  o f  th e  m a ils
lighto will be tu rned  on during dow of Leon O. Brown, who passed be taken in  this regard, 
evening hours. . aw ay last year, died here on Satur-
'This is t  h  e' earliest Christm as day, D ecem ber 3, after a lengthy 
decorations have been erected  on illness. She was 73 years of age. 
the m ain street for several years. Ven. D. S. Catchpole wiU- con- 
A short time ago the  R etail M er- duct the  ^ funeral service tp- 
chants’ Association asked  the city  .morrow a t 2 p.m. f r o m  Saint 
to decorate the m ain stree t w ell M ichael and All Angels’ Anglican 
ahead of Christm as in  an  effort to Church. B urial will be in  Kelowna
’The, City of Kelowna has better encourage Yule shopping, and coun- cemetery.
c a n  b e . a n d  is v io la te d  in  p e a c e  tim e . A n d  n o w  th e r e  a r e  to  b e  th an  a fa ir chance of balancing its oil' acceded to the request. M er- . Native of Kennington, Surrey, th e
budget for the cu rren t year. Aid- chants contend Christm as decora- late Mrs. Brown came to  Canada in
GROWERS WELL 
HOLD PARLEY 
DEC. 14-15
rounding districts w ere ' blanketed 
tw o days before.
The fall was light, m easuring 
only .020-inch in  ra in  and snow ac­
cording to the official record of 
R. P. Walrod, local w eather obser­
ver.
More m ay be in  the offing for 
today and tonight as continued 
cloudy skies are forecast with pro­
bable snow  flurries.
HUNTERS CLAIM 
WEATHERMAN 
FAVORS DEER
r e w a r d s  to  in fo rm e r s  a n d  r e la to r s ;  th e  s t a t e  is  d e l ib e r a te ly  erm an J. J . Ladd, finance commit- tions tend to encourage-the  pub-. 1930 from  Reading, England, and T w e n ty - o n e  D e le g a te s  W il l  
t o  p u t  a  p re m iu m  u p o n  p r iv a te  s p y in g  a n d  g ru d g e - b a i t in g ,  n o t  shon earlier, ra th e r than  has resided in  Kelowna fo r the  nast T , ------ X
a m o n g  th e  c r im in a l  c la s se s , b u t  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  w h o le  p o p u la ­
e e . ^^^ A t te n d  V e g e ta b le  B o a r d
^  ^  t ' j  ^  to 6  s> cjI Monday night. leave it until the last week befc-e 18 years. She is survived by. three r* f  ' M
“W ith any sort of a break, we Christmas. daughters—Mrs. Jack Buckland, L o n te re n c e  W ere
♦ Jnn M n frtriTT to  ^ should be able to do it”, he corn- . Three large lighted trees w ill be Kelowna; Mrs. A lfred Claxton, R ut- --------
t io n .  N o  fo rm  o f  e c o n o m ic  c o n tro l  is  w o r th  th is  p r ic e . A w a y  m ented. erected on Bernard avenue, one on land; Mrs. M. Bailey, Vancouver; D e leg a te  represeiiting every in-
w i th  i t .”  He did point out, however, that fron t of the P aram ount Theatre, two sons—E rnest Callas, Vancou- ter^ipr point m  the  province w ill
A v * * xu T u several firm s had n o t m ade a poll another in front of the Royal A pne ver, and C yril Callas, Chilliwack.
AS tn e  1 t a n e n e s t e r  O u a ra ia n  p o in ts  o u t ,  th e  L a b o r  p a r ty  tax  report and read  out a few of Hotel, and a th ird  a t the post of- Seven grandchildren also survive.
h i .s to r ic a lly  h a s  p r o te s te d  a g a in s t  th e  u s e  o f  s p ie s  a n d  in fo rm e r s  names m uch to the em barrass- lice com er. Smaller trees iyill also Funeral arrangem ents are  en-
, ' m ent of a nuhiber of the council be placed in the. cen tre  of the  trusted  to K elow na Funeral Direc-
h y  th e  s t a t e  p r  b y  p r iv a te  . in te r e s ts .  F o r  th e  G o v e rn m e n t  to  members. street. tors. '
If the w eatherm an was pla.ving 
favorites this year his scales 'were 
T em peratures for the past few definitely slanted in the direction 
days (maximum, minim um  and of the deer. • .
precipitation in inches) follow: ’Thanks to the almost literal ab-
December 1 ..........  51 32 .485 sence^of snow during  the open sea-
2 51 22 Trace closed Wednesday, Mr.
3 . 44 32 .020 R&S ®*^ok was able to play hard  to got.
40 26
e n c o u ra g e  a n d  r e w a r d  in fo rm in g  a b o u t  c iv il  o f f e n s e s . ( a n d  o f­
fe n c e s  o f  a  v e ry  r e c e n t  c r e a t io n )  m u s t  se e m  to  m o s t  o f  u s  a  sa d  
r e t r o g r e s s io n  o r, i t  m ig h t  b e  t r u e r  to  s a y , a  s a d  im ita t io n  o f  th e  
m e th o d .s  o f th e  to ta l i t a r i a n  s ta te .  U n d e r  N a z is m  a n d  C o m m u n ­
ism . a s  w e  k n o w , in fo rm in g — e v e n  a g a in s t  o n e ’s n e a r e s t  a n d  
d e a r e s t— is  a n  im p o s e d  d u ty .”
In  B r i ta in  th e  d u ty  is  n o t  to  b e  im p o s e d  b u t  to  b e  e n c o u r -  . . . . . .  . .  . . . ., . . . , . . motorists is anticipated  w ithin the
a g e d  a n d  re w a rd e d  b y  th e  s ta te .  I f  th is  is  th e  p r ic e  to  b e  p a id  near future as a resu lt of the driv-
fo r  c e n tr a l  p la n n in g — a n d  if th is  j iro c e ss  s t a r t s  th e r e  m a y  b e  being conducted in
n o  e n d  o f i t— it is a  jir ice  w h icii th e  B r i t is h  (people a re  n o t  Re-exam ination of automobile
lik e ly  to  p a y  lo n g , a  p r ic e  w h ic h  thi,s c o u n t r y  w o u ld  n o t  th in k  Se'^'^^tesf ° \ a k « ^  4 ^  'm to-
o f  p a y in g  fo r  a m o m e n t.  T h e  p r iv a te  s p v  s h o u ld  b e  le f t  in th e  those who have received
. . , '  - . • I 1 , f '  notification cards a re  being exam-
tt^ ita licarian  t o u n t r i c s  w h e re  b e  b e lo n g s . ined, and to date, about 90 percent
________  ' - have kept appointm ents, according
. . to William.Moore, of the B.C. motor
W h a t  Is S u c c e s s ?  Kelo'wna is one of five in terior
. . . , . points where a perm anent exam-
Iti c a s u a l  c o n v e r s a t io n  a n d  in  d is c u s s io n  g ro iq is  tltc  s u b je c t  iner has been appointed. Eventual-
is o f te n  b r o u g h t  U() “ W h a t  is S u c c e s s ? ” w h ic h  b r in g s  fo r th  g v e ^ a  checr-Lp^o^iL^k"^^^^^^^^
v a r io u s  a n s w e rs .  O u r  a t te n t io n  w a s  th e r e fo r e  a t t r a c t e d  to  th e  of traffic laws and signs, reactions.
fo l lo w in g  e d i to r ia l  o n  th is  s u b je c t-w h ic h  a p p e a re d  in  th e  T o r -  ^ " g e S ‘V  t o r \ T s “ Mr!''M^^^
o n to  S ta r  o f  N o v e m b e r  14. B efo re  w e  re a d  v e rv  fa r  in to  th e  pointed out, consist of ability to
e d i to r ia l  w e p ic tu re d  in  o u r  m in d  th e  m a n  to  w h o m  it re fe r r e d ,  ning signs, a test of hearing, a test
a l th o u g h  n o  n a m e  w a s  m e n tio n e d . S in c e  th e n  s e v e ra l  o th e r  lo ca l visual keeness, field of vision,
, ,, , • 1 perception of depth for judging dis-
c i t iz e n s  h a v e  c a lle d  o u r  a t te n t io n  to  th e  e d i to r ia l  a n d  a ll  h a v e  tances. ability to distinguish col-
a g rc e i l  o n  th e  s a m e  m a n . S o  w e  feel .safe in  r e p ro d u c in g  th e  reveal double-
e t l i to n a l  J iay in g  t r ib u te  to  F r a n k  S w a llo w  o f  M afile  t i r o v e  d is -  physical condition and finally an
t r i c t  w h o  d ied  s u d d e n lv O n  .N o v em b er 3 rd . T h e  e d i to r ia l  fo l- on toe road.
■ IHust Rave Car
lo w s .  ’Those individuals who a t present
R e c e n tIv  a m a n  w h o  w a s  a  r e s id e n t  o f  T o r o n to  50 v e a rs  drivers’ licences must e ither
, • ‘ , . . . .  . '  . borrow, hire o r ren t a car, if they do
<Jiccl iti u r i iru l  coinniunit^*' en s t o t t in s  c i ty ,  l I is  p n s s in ^  not havo their ownv in  o rder th s t they
ra is e s  th e  q u e s t io n  in  th e  m in d s  o f th o s e  w h o  k new ' h im . “ W’h a t  take the actual road test, Mr.
. . .  . Moore pointed o u t So far. he s ta ­
rs s u c c e s s .” ,  ^ ted, there have boon no com plaints
Is  s u c c e s s  s o m e th in g  m o re  th a n  th e  w in n in g  o f  w e a lth , ' ' ^ S ^ ^ ' i X e v e r .  who fail to re ­
ta m e , g lo ry ,  ( lo w e r o r  p re -e m in e n c e  in  a n y  a .spect o f  h u m a n  e n - Port a t the time indicated on the 
d e a v o u r ;  th e s e  th in g s  s e p a ra te ly  o r  in  u n u s u a l  c o m b in a t io n  ? m ^to ^^U o rn * ^  o 'f 'to e  Ust*^an°d ^ f
T h i s  m a n  w a s  a  m a c h in is t  a n d  a g o o d  o n e . H e  w a s  a n  notify to e  exam iner.
, . - , i  I „  - - , '  , . . , they stand the chance of losing
e .\(H rt III th e  s h a r j ie iu n g  o i s a w s , a m i (leo p lc  c a m e  to  h im  fro m  their drivers' licences.
f a r  a n d  w id e  to  g e t \ t h e  b e n e fit  o f  h is  sk ill. W h e n  h e  W a s  a  a s c x a m in a t io n s o f lo -
"  cal people have been completed, 
t o i i n g  tn a r r ie d  m a n  h is  b ro th e r  d ied  o t tu b e rc u lo s is ,  . in d  th e  sim ilar tests will 'oe given a t West-
d o c to r s  to ld  h im  h e  w a s  th r e a te n e d  w ith  th e  s a m e  d is e a s e  a n d  S f a n d “ n “ ^ ' i r  S S to e m
iContinued on Page Eight) tT um  to Page a  S tory 1)
in
Expected After Motorists Re-Examined
A m arked im provem ent in  driv-^ ry ^ r-" ;-• 
habits of Kelow na and district
confer here Decem ber 14 and 15 
for the annual m eeting, of the B.C..
Interior- 'Vegetable M arketing 
Board. H ighlight of, the parley, 
which will be attended by 21 rep ­
resentatives, w ill be toe election 
of th ree  grow er-m em bers on the  
m arketing board.
In accordance .with an am end-
So hard  to get a t in that the kill 
this year was estim ated at about 
50 per cent of the 1948 take. And 
even last year’s could not be des­
cribed as a ‘‘slaugh ter”.
I t’s a toss-up on how the snow- 
m aker played his cards, but to the 
ardent deerm en, there w.is .some­
thing fishy.
W ithin 24 hours of :the season's 
closing, the first heavy snowfall 
A Fts. cantie and F riday  morning th e  Bur- 
13 26 rounding hills w e r e  blanketed— 
11 25 several inches deep in .some sec- 
13 25 i'ons.
7 22 L ast Call for Ducks •
6 21 Nimrods are having their final 
9 21 fling as the shooting season is about 
13 21 ready to bow o u t  Season for ducks
8 20 and geese clo.ses tomorrow.
(Including all games played, to 
date)
G
Mills, Kamloops ..............13
m ent to the m arketing  scheme, the ro n riC f’ Kelowna ' '" '  ' Jn 
election this -year wiU be on a "
slightly d ifferen t basis. Of those |c im ie d  K erris ............. 15
growers nom inated for toe posi- 7  ................  }«
tion of board m ember, the  individ- .......  ' ^o.
1 ual receiving the  greatest num ber ....
.of votes w ill serve for a three- Nryc.uk, Kamloops .. 12 
year term , to e  one receiving toe 
second greatest nurhber of votes 
will serve fo r two years, and the 
one receiving the  smallest, w ill, sit 
fo r one year.
Under this scheme, . each year 
hereafter, the delegates will elect 
only one board m em ber fo r a term  
of th ree  years and, of course, w ill 
fill any vacancies th a t m ight occur 
on the board. The packinghouses
elect one m em ber each year, to n » i t • . . . ■
complete the four-m em ber board. ^  a c c la m a tio n  thi.s y e a r ,  ra te ( ia y e r s  n ev e rth c lc . 'ts  a r c  b e m q
G row er -m em bers on the board u rg e d  b y  c iv ic  official.s a n d  tb e  K e lo w n a  J u n i o r  (J b a tn b e r  of
are elected a t large, and to  to is  C o m m e rc e  to  v o te  o n  tb e  tw o  b y law 's  b e in g  ( ire s e n te d  to  t a x ­
way it becomes th e ir responsibility „ .. a-i ’ '
to act in the best interests of all P^y^r.s n e x t  1 b u r s d a y .  
growers th roughout the area, and R atepayers will be asked to ap- 
not m erely fo r those growers in prove toe property exchange by­
law  which will pave the way for 
construction of the proposed gov­
ernm ent building, while the $185.- 
000 school bylaw is for the con-
o r  U r g e s  
T o  S u p p o r t  T w o
l a y e r s
l a w s
R E S P I T E  th e  f a c t  t h a t  a ll c i ty  c o u n c il |)p s ts  w e re  filled  by
the particu lar area in which the 
board m em ber may reside.
B U SIN E SS “BRISK^’
Retail m erchants reported 
“fairly  heavy” Christm as buy­
ing on Saturday, although toe 
big rush is not expected for an ­
other week o r ten days.
Retailers agreed Saturday 's 
“take” was the  largest in several 
weeks. Deadline for m ailing par­
cels to U.S. is nex t Friday; New­
foundland Decem ber 10; M ari- 
times, Decem ber 11; Ontario- 
Quebec, Decem ber 13;-Sask.-Al- 
ta. Dec. 15; B.C. December 16, 
and local delivery  December 17.
And as a rem inder-rthere  ■ are 
only 17 shopping days until 
Christmas,
offices, and the building of sucli ;i 
structure, hinges o n ‘the bylaw go­
ing through.
“The land will be in perpetuity  for 
public use, as one of the conditions 
prevent it being ti-sed for commer- 
struction of new .schools in the dis- cial purposes,” the rnayor contin- 
trict, and additional classrooms and ucd.
equipment.
M ayor W. B. Hughes-Games, in 
urging the public to vote on T hurs­
day, declared the property  ex­
change bylaw  is im portant, in that 
the fu tu re  landscaping of the lake- 
shore hinges on <thc pa.ssage of 
this bili. ,
Build Seawall
In conclusion In: paid tribu te to 
S. M, Simpson, form er property  
owner, who m ade it po.ssiblo to 
transfer the land.
‘“n iis  deal could . not have gone 
through except for the consent of 
S. M. Simpson, who sold the land 
a t a rea.sonable p,-ico to the city 
providing it would never be sold
E. T. ABBOTT 
first local driver to take test.
‘T h e  governm ent has consented ®*'. used for cornmercial purposes,” 
to exchange the p roperty  and Is *be m ayor declared. “He kindly 
getting a m ore valuable piece of consented tha t de.spite this agree- 
land than  it is giving us. However, ment, it could be acquired uy too 
certain conditions a re  attached to governm ent providing the r;imc 
it, which, when carried  oi>'^  will conditions a re  binding by the .nrp- 
greatly benefit the city. vincial governm ent.”
'T h e  governm ent will build a School Bylaw
seaw all the en tire  length of the  In conclu.sion. Mayor Hughes-
property; keep the land landscaped Games urged the public to support 
and build a new  fe rry  approach at the  $185,000 school loan bylaw. He 
the end of 'Mill avenue w ith two recalled when the  new Kclov/na 
ferry  slips in order to m ake pro- High School building was conslnic- 
tiroaching car w ere blam ed when a vision for a third fe rry  and facili- ted  in the city, taxpayers through- 
ear driven  by ,B. T. Greening, Ke- tate better fe rry  service. out .Schcjl Di.strict No. ^  support-
>.wna. left the road and rolled over “The piece of land v/as specially ed the bylaw, and he thought local 
in the ditch four m iles north of selected by governm ent engineers ratepayers should do likewise a.s
.\lIT O  ENDS IN DITCH
Glaring headlights on an ap-
herc
si.'O.
recently. C ar damage was and architects os the  most suitable .>^ cbooI:: i : c b;jd:.v nr« ded in outside 
for a governm ent cou rt hou.se and arca.s.
m
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Pre-Christmas Clearing
1,000 M EN ’S W A T C H E S
BASIS—Sports S t o p  W r  i o 
Watch, sweep second hand, ra  
dium  dial, gold plate case. An 
excellent w rist watch and ac 
curate  stop watch. To clear 
ex tra  special ........   911.95
CTMIER — Sports Watch, sweep, 
second hand, radium  dial, 
chrom e case. Tlie Ideal gift a t 
only ...................   98.95
CIMIER — Pocket Watch, w ith  
stop watch control, sweep se­
cond hand, chrome case. A  
sturdy  watch for every day 
use .......................   94.95
OFFICIAL BABE RUTH WRIST 
WATCH—Stainless steel expan­
sion band, luminous dial 
sweep second hand. Packaged 
in n  novel plastic basebalL A 
watch every boy wants .. $9.95
O n e  y e a r  w r i t t e n  g u a r a n te e  
w ith  e v e ry  w a tc h .  S e n d  
i?2.00 w i th  e a c h  o rd e r .  B a l­
an ce  C .O .D . W a tc h e s  sh ip -  
>ed p ro m p tly .
ORDER YOURS TODAY
Valley Equipment 
Company
154 MacLaren St. Ottawa, OnL
34-5-c
I liavc tx'cn reading a collection 
of H. L. Mencken's wonderful es- 
s;»ys, including tl>e one In which he 
suggests tha t new spaper editorials 
have lost their punch and wonders 
If it w ouldn't be be tte r just to cU> 
ruinate them.
Mr. Mencken, it sliouid be re ­
membered, is a d issenter from aw ay 
back. Once Mr. M encken was ask­
ed, "If you find so much that is un­
worthy of reverence in tire United 
States. Uicn why do you live 
there?" To which Mr. M. replied, 
"Why do m en go to zoos?” Tlial Is 
the kind of guy If. L. M cnckcn is.
Still, eve na profc.s.sional dis.scn- 
tcr shouldn't be too hard  on ed it­
orial w riters.
It may be true  that the editorial 
page is not w hat it used to be, but, 
then, w hat Is?
Simply because some of the old- 
time. frcc-whccIing pow er has gone 
out of the editorials is no reason 
to abandon them. In fact, editor­
ials w ere never more im portant 
than they arc now. More and more 
the radio is becoming a force in 
our lives. Its voice comes from a 
vacant and sterile mind, frightened 
to death of any opinion tha t doesn't 
con corn the ipcrits of soap flakes 
or deodorants;
Good o r bad, dull or not, you 
still must turn  to the new spaper 
editorial page to find the red m eal - 
of controversy. I t may be dchy- 
d iated , as Mr. Mencken suggests, 
but in the realm  of thought it saves
Quesnel to Prince George h a v e
b«’en  let to two companies, it was 
announced by Prem ier Byron John­
son,
The supply of 10.€58 tons of SS 
Ib. rail a t  a cost of $1..546.8tM; 671 
tons of angle bars a t a cost of 984.- 
633 and 1609,4 tons of tic  plates 
at a cost of 9190.953 will come from 
tire United Kingdom, the contract 
having been let to the B ritish Iron 
and  Steel Corporation Limited. 
Total cost of supplying these
PARKED CARS 
ARE DAMAGED 
IN ACCIDENTS
Ik’lgo district, causing heavy dam ­
age.
Brown in city police court Nov. 
30, pleaded innocent to a d ru n k ­
en driving charge and  was rem an­
ded on ball of 9900.
Most of the world'* nickel ou t­
put comes from  Canada.
Vitamin A, found especially in 
milk, butter, eggs, liver, fish liver 
nils, leafy vegetables, ca rro ts  and 
other vegetables and fruits, is Im­
portant for growth, for resistance 
to infection and for good sight in
When bells w ere still uncommon 
in New England the early  settlers 
used drum s to summon worship­
pers to service.
Lake - Creston Reclam ation Com- 
pbny, it was announced by Prem ier 
Byron Johnson following a m eeting 
of the executive council.
This decision was reached afte r 
considering all aspects of the case 
both  as to  need for agricu ltural 
land ns w ell as provision for ade­
quate feeding grounds fo r m igra­
tory  .4}irds.
Reclamation of Duck L ake land 
on this basis was recom m ended by 
the  In ternational Jo in t Commission, 
Coal O utput H igher
Coal production In B ritish Col­
um bia was up some 2,573 tons over 
the same period last year, the Hon. 
R. C. MacDonald, m inister of mines, 
announced.
Total production for October was 
150,495 tons as • com pared to 147,- 
992 in October 1948.
R. GORDON
G R O C ER Y  B R O K E R  
and M anufacturers A gent
I n q u ir ie s  I n v i t e d
Phono G-9044 200 Crease Avo.,
VICTORIA, B.C.
20-Bc
Two weekend pifotor accidents 
w ithin three hours of each other 
and involving parked  vehicles at
____  ___  . almost Ujc *ame si>ol on Pendozi
th ree m aterials is 9L822.452. This resulted in police action last ^ " d c f l d c n c l ^
tender w as the lowest bid. wccK. persUt although plenty of vitam in
The second contract for the sup- t t^ K  foods are taken, medical exam -
ply of 04.6 tons of track  bolts. 002.8 o® Inatlon Is in  order.
ton» of spikea and spring wnshera 740 C aw ^on , and
num bering 128.500 was Igt to  U>e Je tt, »lahd«n8 facing norUi near 
Vancouver Rolling Mills Lim ited a t Buckland Avenue, was struck  by a 
a .c o s to f  $108,115. This bid Is slight- WoHc. F ive
•ly h igher than  the low est tender U sages. j  j
bu t was aw arded to the Vancouver CJieeseworth was fined $15 and 
firm  to encourage local industry ‘n city police court Nov. 30
and thereby  provide em ploym ent portion of the highway.
uucR  Eauie Tl>rcc hours later, ju s t across the
A uthorization has been given by street, a cor driven  by W arren J. 
order-in-council for the reclam ation Brown. Kelowna, crashed into a 
of 2.700 acres of land by the  Duck parked  ca r owned by John  Jaeger,
KENAKEN FUEL
For good wood phone 1031
Satisfaction G uaranteed 
527 B ernard  Ave.
s& -« m
ANGLICAN CHURCH BAZAAR
will be held in the
N EW  ANGLICAN PA RISH  H A LL
S u th e r la n d  A v e n iu f o n  ^
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7
from  2 p.m. to  6 p jn . and 7 p.m. to  10 p.m.
L o v e ly  a n d  u s e fu l  p r e s e n ts  fo r  a l l  t h e  fa m ily . 
H o m e -c o o k in g , C a n d ie s , D o lls ,  B o o k s , e tc .,  e tc .
C om e a n d  se c  o u r  n e a r ly  c o m p le te d  f in e  n e w  h a ll ,  a n d  
g e t  y o u r  C h r is tm a s  g i f t s  e a r ly .
3A-2c
THlE F l M E S T  
Y O U  E V E R
. • .1 i •
TO
RO
BACCO
L L E ID
Subject to the approval of the that large blocks of houses will be 
many people from being complete legislature the provincial govern- built a t the lowest cost obtainable 
vegetarians. m ent w ill.en te r into an agreem ent under the system of granting large
. * * * . with the federal governm ent to cm- contracts. Those desirous of secur-
Unfortunately, arid unlike the co- bark upon a construction program  ing houses therefore will benefit
lumnist, the editorial w riter is un- (to relieve the housing shortage from the lowest construction costs
dor wraps. He speaks anonymous- presently existing in British Col- both as to ren ta l or purchase un-
ly, as a kind of corporate voice, and umbia. it was announced by P rcr
he may thus feel obliged to keep m ier Byron Johnson following an 
well m odulated and even hushed, executive council meeting.
Most editorial w riters rem ain Conferences will be held on Dec- 
crouched behind the bushes of em ber 12 and 13 w ith municipal
CITY FATHERS 
"MYSTIFIED” 
OVER REQUEST
dcr the national housing scheme.
The piremier was advised th a t the 
C entral M ortgage and Housing Cor­
poration has factual data by which 
to determ ine the needs of the var-
City council received a b it of a 
surprise on Monday night (bhen D. 
Hayes, commodore of the Kelowna 
Yacht Club, w rote asking the cify 
w hat it's plans w ere in connection
LAMB’S
FINE OLD
N A V Y  R U M
qualifying phrases such as “it ap- authorities so that the basis upon ious commi/nities. The organization b reakw ater
pears to be’ or "one would assum e” which m unicipalities can parfici- constantly has k ep t closely in con- ^aa  recently  been completed
or “it would seem likely .” pate may bo determ ined and the tact w ith the  shortages existing not " e re  and wnicn was being turned
Such strange caution in these necessary legislation for the prov- only in various parts of B ritish Col- j
days of spade-calling is ap t to be incial legislature thereby facilita- um bia bu t throughout Canada. .r**® w orsnip  the Mayor, arm 
discouraging for some readers ted, the prem ier stated. B ritish Columbia is the firs t pro- com pletely rnystuiedj
whose eye may stray  over the ad- P rem ier Johnson placed before yince in the  dominion to indicate i t  s the  tirsi^i ve neara  abou t this, 
oining column of a signed w riter the executive council m eeting a its intention to  participate w ith  the .vorsmp. Alderm an
who says w hat he thinks in a most plan for low-cost housing following dominion in solving the housing i-'icK ParKinson doubuully  e :y re s -
determ ined manner. a conference with Hon. R obert shortage. th a t he had heard
Columnists, too, a re  forever W inters, m inister of reconstruction Efficiency Experts H ired som ^nm g alw ut it a long tim e ago.
crawling out on limbs, and these and supply. He reported  to  ca- The internationally  known firm  to*w ntect^M r” 1ffay^^\o*^ascer- 
precarious gymnastics a re  Hinder- bm et tha t in th e jj il l  tha t had been of Stevenson and K ^ g  Limited, ta in  t U  b a s ifo f  L  info^^^^ 
standably more m terestm g than introduced into the dom inion flouse M anagem ent Engineers has been inform ation.
the careful perch of the editorial- by Hon. ^ r .  W inters provision had appointed to exam ine thoroughly Natives of the West Indies who
ist. * * • been made w hereby the dom inion th e  udm ini‘?tratioin of the m otor ■‘''auves oi xne w est xnaies, wno
Now, if I were an editorial w rite r and the  province could join in  the regularly  chew sugar cane, are. said
K ' i i : '
(a condition which could come only assembling of land and coristruc- 
over my dead body) I m ight reply tion of houses for sale o r  fo r ren t 
to this kind of criticism  by saying under arrangem ents by w hich the 
that there never was a tim e when cost, p ro fit and loss w ill be shared 
such cautionsuch caution was more on the basis of 75% federally and 
necessary. „ 25% provincially.
I m ight even quote from  the ear- jn  v iew 'o f the fact th a t a  m uni- 
lier writings of Mr. M encken him - cipal responsibility is apparen t in 
self, who once defined the tru th - solving the housing shortage the 
seeker in these sage words: p rem ier has invited m unicipal au-
“The m an who boasts tha t he thorities from  "Victoria and 11 o ther 
habitually , tells the tru th  is sim- Vancouver Islahd com m unities : to  
ply a m an w ith no respect fo r it. m eet him  on the  afternoon of Dec- 
It is not a thing to be th row n abou t em ber 12. Representatives from  Van- 
loosely, like small change. I t is couver have been asked to send 
something to be cherished and a delegation to  discuss the ques- 
hoarded, and disbursed only w hen tion a t a separate conference a t 
absolutely necessary. The ■smallest lo  aim. on Decem ber 12 while New 
atom of tru th  represents some W estm inster and  13 F raser Valley 
m an’s b itte r toil and agony; for centres will m eet a t 10 a.m. on the  
every ponderable chunk o f it  th ere  m orning of D ecem ber 13. R epresen- 
is a brave tru th -seeker’s  g rave up- tatives from  14 other com m unities 
some lonely ash-dum p and  a in  the in te rio r o f th e  province wiK
HANDICRAFT
SUPPLIES
soul roasting in hell.” m eet on the afternoon of Decem ber 
"  13. c \ ■
The trouble w ith th is  is th a t I  David M ansur, president of th e  
am not convinced th a t ed itorial C entral M ortgage and  Housing C or- 
vvriters are necessarily ham pered  poration will come from  O ttaw a to  
by the truth. I have read  too m any a tten d  these conferences.
licence departm ent w ith a view to  to  have be tte r teeth  on the  whole 
determ ining what, methods can be th an  Canadians.
adopted to im prove the  efficiency -----
and a t the sam e tim e to  bring about 
a saving in adm inistration costs, it 
was announced jo in tly  by P rem ier 
Byron Johnson and A ttorney-G en­
eral Gordon S. Wismer, I?I.C.
“This is the firs t step in  a p ro ­
gram  to  place the adm inistration of 
governm ent services oil a sound 
business basis,” the p rem ier dec­
lared.
“Stevenson and Kellogg Limited, 
a f te r  com pleting th e ir  w ork  in  the 
m otor licence branch o f th e  a tto r­
ney-general’s departm ent, will in 
all probability  be asked to u nder­
tak e  sim ilar studies in o ther de­
partm ents,” the  prem ier indicated.
Decision to employ ’ efficiency 
experts to study governm ental de­
partm ents w as reached w hen it was 
considered th a t the  rise in estimx 
ates in  the  m o to r licence d ep art­
m ent requ ired  careful review.
P.G.E. C ontracts Let F o r Steel
C ontracts fo r t h e  providing of 
steel for. th e  extension of the Pac-.
B o ttled  Shipped btf
ALFRED IAM BeSON
LO N D O N  , E N G L A N D
“inside . inform ation”' ' ed itorials 
about Russia w ritten  b y  hacks who 
have never been nearer Russia than; 
Moose Jaw .
Yet even if you disagree with; 
everything in th a t corner of th e  
paper, it would be folly to suggest 
tha t it serves no purpose^ There 
m ight be a better approach 'to  ed it­
orials. Signed opinion, for' example,. ' 
m ight give such views m ore sting  
and consequently m ore readers.
U nder the scheme it  is envisioned ific G reat Eastern - Railway from
M a k e  y o u r  o w n  C h r is tm a s  
G if ts  o r  s t a r t  a  p ro f i ta b le  
h o b b y .
W e  h a v e  ai c o m p le te  s to c k  
o f  S H E L L G R A F T  a n d  
o th e r  h o b b y  su p p lie s .  D ro p  
in  o r  w r i te  fo r  p r ic e  l is t .
W E ST E R N  CYCLE  
& M O DEL SH O P
Bicycles and R epairs
625 H a r v e y  A v e . K e lo w n a
3 1 -tfc
T H E  G R E A T E S T  N A M E  
IN  C IG A R E T T E S  O F F E R S  
Y O U  C A N A D A 'S  F IN E ST  
C I G A R E T T E  T O B A C C O
I T ’ S T H E  - T . O  B A C C O  T H A T  C O U N T S
/ m i
This advertisement is not published or But the im portant point is this: The 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or editorials today, as in the p a s t  p re- 
by the Government of British Columbia, sent a netvspaper's outlook in; black
___ _ , and white, and tha t is a basis for
FOR QUICK RESULTS discussion and debate tha t is; sore-
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS ly needed.
EXTRA HEAVY DUTY
n
fllERCURY
P R O V IN C E  of B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA
DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR
M ain Office:
B ranch Offices:
Parliament Buildings^
Victoria, B.C.
Hall Building. 789 Pender S t ,  
TVest, Vancouver. B.C.
* 570 Seymour S t , Vancou'vcr, B.C.
Bum s Block, Nelson, B.C.
220 - 3rd A ve, Kamloops, B.C. 
Capltal News Bonding,
Kelowna, B.C.
Prince George. B.C.
17 Bastion S t ,  Nanaimo, B.C.
Court House, Smitbers, B.C.
n i e  function of the Department is to administer 
and enforce labour laws of the Province, relating 
to Minimum Wages, Hours of Work, and Conditions 
of Labour.
T w o  n e w  s e r ie s — M - 1 9 0  a n d  M - 2 1 5  h a v e  
n o w  b e e n  a d d e d  t o  t h e  M e r c u r y  t r u c k  lin e i 
T h e s e  4  a n d  5  to n  m o d e ls  o r e  C a n a d ia n *  
b u ilt  w ith  e x t r a  p o w e r  a n d  r u g g e d n e s s .  
T h e y ’r e  b u il t  t o  s t a n d  t h e  s t r a i n  o f  e x t r a  
h e a v y  tru c k in g .
T h e y ’r e  t h e  b i g g e s t ,  t o u g h e s t ,  m ig h t i e s t  
M e r c u r y  T rucks e v e r  b u ilt,  a n d  th e y  o f f e r  
b e s t  v a l u e  in  d e p e n d a b i l i t y ,  e c o n o m y  a n d  
lo n g  l i fe .  A sk  y o u r  M e r c u ry  T ru ck  d e a l e i  
f o r  fu ll d e t a i l s .
SERIES M -1 9 0  A N D  M -2 1 5
Information may be obtained by employers and 
employees upon  written or personal appliiation.
The Department seeks the co-operation of all, and 
offers the services of an officient staff in connection 
with:
MINDIUM WAGES—HOURS OF WORK 
FACTORY INSPECTION 
e m p l o y m e n t  CONDm ONS  
APPRENTICESHIP TRAINING 
TR.\DE-SCH00LS REGULATION 
CONTROL OF ESIPLOYMENT OF CHILDREN 
SEMI-MONTHLY’ PA'TMENT OF WAGES
a n n u a l  h o l i d a y s  w it h  P-AY
INDUSTB1.AL CONCILIA'nON AND  
ARBITRATION
James Thomson. 
Deputy Minister
m
7 GREAT SERIES 
ERGM'/iTOSTONS
CIUTCH. 13-Inch diomstor, Mmtonirlfugal type. Frictional oroa 
149.2 *q. In. •
TRANSMISSION. Sipoed. RMr osto Super Quedrox on Ih# M-215. 
Quadras Hypold on Ihe M-190.
FRAMI. Double Channel type. Sldo membort 9* X 3 ' s  0.2S' wllh 
bulM-In channel todlon rolnforcomonl*.
BRAKES. I6'*x 3 '4 ' from—15' x 5 ' roar on the M-190, 16' x 8' 
on Iho M-2IS. Lining arocR M-190, 444 iq. In.; M-213, 48S iq. In. 
Air Brokox optional OIK M-215.
BIGGEST MERCURY TRUCK ENGINE EVER BUILT 
145 honepower V-typ«, S-cytinder Mercury Truck Engine, 
255 f). lb. torc{ue at 1800 r.p.m. Oiiplacement, 337 cu. fai.
MERCURY-LINCOIN-METEOR DIVISION 
FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA, UMREO
Kelowna Motors Limited!
1610 Pendozi Street D EA LER S FOR MERCURY and M ETEO R P h ’o n e  7 7 8
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AGAIN 'H llfi YE:AU A DISPLAY of apples ffom  
UriUsh Columbia proved to be one of tbe m ajor a t­
tractions ill the Royal W inter Fair in Toronto.
Surrounded by red and Krecn varieties of B.C. 
apple.'!, the centre pamd. a.s shown above depicts an . 
orchard  scene, with snow-capped m ountains In the 
background, from which a stream of w rapped apples 
flow forward, cuIminntinB in a huge papier macho
Delicious apple, standing out from the display panel.
Reprcsentative.s of the fru it industry  who accom­
panied the display, and were on hand to answer the 
thousands of questions asked about the apples and 
B.C. orchards, repo rt that visitors to the w inter fair 
showed unusual in terest in both the  activities of the 
grower.^ .and the apples themselves.
No child is safe from the threat 
of dip theria and whooping cough 
tinle.ss he has been immunized. No 
known canes exist where a child 
who has been immunlzcl died of 
thc.st dl.sea.ses. P rotect your child­
ren from  “the baby-killers”. Im­
m unization is free, simple and pain­
less. You can’t afford not to have 
your children intmunizcd. It is the 
only safe way.
V "9
c.
BOLODROME LEABIES’ LEAGUE 
Wednesday
Gay Ways ....................   40
Purplcttc.s ....................................... .3 0
R annard 's ........................................  34
S. M. Sim pson’s ......................  34
R ibelin’s Photos . •    29
Elkettes ............................   28
Rainbows .......................................... 28
L aurelcttcs .....................   20
Sw eet Sixteen ................................  25
Kelowna Growers Exchange .... 25
Lucky S trikes :...............................  24
Bow lcrettes ...................................  23
Nip and Tucks ..............................  21
Benny’s Service ...........i..................18
.lets ..........,................ .......................... 17
Kelowna Sawm ill ..........................  17
High individual scores: Cundy, 
Lucky Strikes, 285; Daynard, Ribe- 
lin's, 639.
Best team  scores: Gay .Ways 9’78; 
Purp lettes 2600.
Results: Lucky Strikes 3, R ibe­
lin ’s 1; P urp le ttes  4, Rainbows 0: 
Gay Ways 3, L aurelettes 1; K.G.E. 
3, E lkettes 1; Je ts  3, Nip and Tucks 
1: Sweet S ixteen 3 ,KSM 1: S. M. 
Simpson’s 2, Bowlcrettes 2; Ran- 
nard’s 4 by default over Benny’s 
Service.
LEH ERSTO  
THE EDITOR
SHOP, IN OUR 'POWN
The Editor,
T he Kelowna Courier,
Kelowna, B.C.
D ear Sir:
We appreciate very much your 
advertisem ent in November 24tb 
edition of your paper—“Do Your 
C hristm as Shopping In Our Home­
tow n”.
This is a most appropriate mes­
sage, and we sincerely hope it will 
b ea r results. -If space can be given 
in  the next few Issues of your 
w orthy newspaper, we th ink  it will 
help  the m erchants of Kelowna.
As one re ta il store, we say 
‘"Thank you Very M uch”.
Yours very truly, 
TREADGOLD SRORTING 
GOODS
MA'TURED
AND
B O n X E D
IN
ENGLAND
and
lEMOHi BjIRT
ROYAL NAVY
BEMERARA RUM
LADIES’ GOLF LEAGUE 
Thursday
High individual scores: Ker, F a ir­
ways, 233, 496.
Best team  scores: Drivers — 829, 
2176.
Results: Fairw ays 3, Birdies 1; 
D rivers 3, P ars 1; Eagles 4 by de­
fau lt over Tees.
This advertisement is hot published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia.
Most irrigation in Canada is done 
by grav ity  supply.
'There are 125 tree  species in Can­
ada, of which 33 are conifer, or 
softwoods. ' .
O O V E B I E A I
'OlC
XiBJSF
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REMEMBER O ur Name O ur N um ber O ur Address
Reduced Estimates 
—rTax Free 
Exterior Painting 
Interior Decorating 
Paper Hanging  
Shingle Staining 
Spray Painting 
By Expert Craftsmen 
N o Job Too Difficult
PAINTING & DECORATING
Phone 905
CO.
of l^elowna
Scott Bldg., 242 Lawrence Ave.
D a r in g  Confederate 
officers who nearly suc­
ceeded in burrdng New 
York on Nov. 26, 1854, 
in a fantastic p lo t  to 
seize th e  c i t y ,  u s e d  
Personals 1ft the Want 
Ads to keep contact with 
one another.
Tna uses to  which C lu -  
»i f  led  can ba put ar« 
U n ite d  otiJy by nan's 
InBCinaticn.
HIGHWAY ACT
The Editor, '
T he Kelowna Courier,
D ear Sir:
I t has occured to me that it is 
ra th e r  peculiar, in a' free country, 
no discussion has taken  place cov­
ering  the new highway act, that 
w ill become law January  first. I 
am  informed tha t th is new law  pro­
vides for the following—
First—^That it shall be uhlaw ful 
to erect a sign on or off private 
property  w ithin 1000 feet (333;4 
yards) from  the centre of any high­
way. This means in  effect tha t no 
one ‘ can have a sign, as at that 
distance no ordinary  sign is read­
able. W ithin th a t distance the gov­
ernm ent has the pow er to remove, 
any  building; any sign,, any hedge, 
any  tree, plant or o ther obstruc­
tion if it so desires. B ritish Colum­
bia farm s are m ostly small, and 
m any do not ex tend  1000 feet from 
a highw ay; so th a t m any farm s will 
be under the jurisdiction of our 
provincial governm ent; in  other 
w ords com pletely socialized. While 
it  is possible th a t such powers may 
no t be abused; it  is not good pol­
icy fo r a free country  to pu t it­
self in the position of becoming a 
slave to its own governm ent. Tyr­
anny  has always grown from  the 
abuse of too m uch power, w rested 
from  the control of an innocent 
an d  credulous people, i:. would be 
rem arkable if such an act as our 
provincial governm ent is contemp­
la ting  can stand up against feder­
a l laws protecting the  freedom  of 
C anadian citizens, an d  the  securi­
ty  of tenure of those owning pro­
perty .
Second—The ' provincial govern­
m ent intends to rem ove all signs 
nqw  standing on an owners own 
property  and replace them  with 
w ha t they are pleased to call “ rus­
tic  signs” w hatever th a t m ay mean. 
In  o ther words should an owner 
have a valuable Neon sign, which 
m ay be the very  life-blood of his 
business, it can be removed and 
replaced by another sign tha t may 
not have ,any  practical value w hat­
ever. Cross-roads stores ^  garages, 
and auto courts w ill be especially 
h ard  h it, because they  cater to the 
travelling  public, who have ho way 
of knowing w here these tourist ac­
commodations a re  located except 
through signs. T oiyists drive fast 
out' on the open road, and in order 
to be any good signs m ust be read­
able for several hundred  feet.
’Third — The governm ent intends 
to  in terfere w ith  free and open 
competition, b ecau se , t,hey intend 
to  remove all signs in ru ral areas, 
and not to in terfere w ith  signs in­
side of incorporated areas.
•This can be the cause of grave in­
ju ries  in some instances. Take for 
exam ple B ritish C olum bia ' auto 
courts. While it is true" that some 
courts are established inside of in­
corporated areas, the large m ajor­
ity, because of difficulty of being 
able to acquire sufficient space, 
have been forced to build outside 
of city  limits. In fact most tourists 
p re fer to stop in th e  quieter areas 
ju s t outside of a city, than w ithin 
the  bustle and roar» of city limits. 
U nder this new law, those located . 
outside of incorporated areas, 
w here high speed lim its are allow­
ed, and a good sign is absolutely 
necessary, will have their signs re ­
moved. while those inside city lim ­
its w here speed lim its are restric­
ted. and signs not so necessary,, 
w ill have the privilege of erecting 
any kind of sign they wish. Is it 
too much too ask the citizens of 
th is fa ir  Province to aw ake and 
investigate this new legislation be­
fore it is too late.
JOHN G. WILLINGTONE 
Penticton
im 'iv
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TRADE BOARD 
HEAD HOST 
AT DINNER
M embers of th e  C ity Council, ex­
ecutive of the Kelowna Board of 
’Trade and o ther representatives 
w ere guests at the .“president’s din­
n e r” tendered by F. N. Gisborne, 
p resident of the  Kelowna trade 
board, in the Royal Anne Hotel 
W ednesday n ig h t 
’The dinner w as qu ite  informal, 
b u t it gave the trad e  board mcm-
E. C. WEDDELL 
HEADS YALE 
BAR GROUP
H  C. Weddell, K-C.. w as elected 
president of the newly form ed Yale 
Bar Association at a  m eeting held, 
in the Royal Anne Hotel, while G. 
W. Black, o f Kamloops, was chosen 
vicc-prcRide/d.
O ther officers are honorary  pres­
ident, Clilcf Ju.stice W. B. Farris; 
honorary vicc-prbsidents. Judge J. 
Rosa A rchibald and Ju d g e  M. M. 
Colquhoun; secretary, R. M. Hay- 
m an; executive, Gordon Lindsay, 
Vernon; John  Alkens, Tenticton; 
D. S. McTavish, Salmon A rm ; H. 
W. Mclmies, Penticton, and A rcher 
Davis, Vernon.
Law yers frotn all points In the 
Okanagan Valley, and from  Van­
couver attended the conference. 
Chief speakers were Ju d g e  A rchi­
bald, Judge Colquhoun. R. H. Tup- 
per, treasu rer of the Law  Society 
of B.C., and Brig. W p . Murphy, 
p resident of the Vancouver B a r  
Association.
It was announced th a t Judge A r­
chibald and Judge Colquhoun will 
offer a $100 prize to the mo.st m er­
itorious law student in the Yale 
County.
For tb e  time being the Yale Bar 
As.sociatkn will use the  constitu­
tion of the Vancoyver B ar Assoc­
iation, but the executive will sub­
mit, for approval, a constitution at 
the nex t m eeting of the  Y ale assoc­
iation.
Next formal bencher appoint­
m ents will take  place in May, 1051, 
unless a vacancy occurs before th a t 
time, Mr. ’Tupper told the  meeting. 
He stated  if a vacancy occurred in 
a Vancouver sent, ho had no  doubt 
bu t w hat it could be filled by a 
bencher representing Yale. A t pres­
ent the benchers num ber as follows: 
Eight from  Vancouver; one from 
New W estm inster: two froni Vic­
toria, and  'two ex-officio, senator 
Farris, of Vancouver, a n d  Mr. 
Moresby, of Vietdria.
bers and alderm en an opportunity  
to discuss civic problem s a n d  m any 
concrete suggestions w ere made 
w ith a view of impl-oving the city.
Uemeplwyment at l->i p e r cent 
of the working force i» eon.sjtteivd 
by Canadian Govenirnent exiw rts 
to be jtist about the irretUscible 
minimum.
Sugar be«'U are  saving the U ni­
ted Kingdom m ore dollars than  any 
other crop according to S ir F ra n ­
cis Humphrey, of the HriUsh Sugar 
Coriwration
9
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HIS EYES FILLED WITH TEARS, Ray Drcher, 15, of Louisiana, is 
shown in Chicago ns he bids a tearfu l farew ell to  his pal "Jiggs,” a H ere­
ford calf which was aw arded top m oney by cattle dealers during a 
Chicago livestock exposition. Ray, who had raised the calf to mammoth 
size from  a little  dogie, was Just too good to "Jiggs,” who is scheduled 
to be ham burger soon.
— C entral Press Canadian
NO-CO-RODE the lifetime 
PIPE for HOME and FARM
Its 40-ycar record underground proves that tim e  is  
k in d  to NO-co-RODE pipe. Once installed, it gives 
life tim e  service in house to sewer or house to septic 
tank connections, downspouts and other underground 
non-pressure uses. That's because no-co-rode pipe is 
built of tim e-d efy in g  matcriols that withstand cracks 
or breaks due to soil settlements. . .  and because 
tapered COUPLINGS prcvcnt leaks, keep out roots.
Let us show you how to save time, work and money 
by installing no-co-rode pipe. Get perfora ted  type 
for septic tank disposal, foundation footing drains, 
field drainage.
Charged under the Indian Act C aptatas and operas differ in that 
with being unlawfully intoxicated, a cantata is a musical dram a sung 
M ary M anuel was fined $10 and  w ithout costume, scenery or ac­
costs in  district pMice court Nov- tion, while those things arc  present 
em ber 21. in an  opera. T w o  P hon o .s-i6 am i 7S7 1054 FJlis St.
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" I  HAVE 
INSURANCE
s e r v ic e  HAS BE£H‘A
LIFH’-saveryiHANClAb
mbs.  P* ••••* * * “
TO HE’
Vj^COUVER
OH "osnSt We
" I  HAVE
deceived a STATEUEUT
OF k b ™  0
^  TO ADD TO l ir  AOflfllES.'
OF THE AifOUHT PAID
received a statement fur $156 PAID BT THE H OSPIi^ 
SERVICE AND THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR GOOD TORE 
S ^ R  SoKIirAFTER THIS PAYHEHT.-
.................... .. Victoria
WESTMINSTER
protection? . MR
. .  :iE.^  /fESniNSTrlH 
, C. ■ •5^ T h t  originaU  o f  ih t$ r  Utt4'r» m a y  ha aaen a n y  lim a  a t th e  o ffita  n /  th a  Commi$*Tonar, l ir to r ia .
A s k  a n y  o f  t h e  t h o u s a n d s  w h o  h a v e  r e c e i v e d  b e n e f i t s  w h a t  t h e y  t h i n k  o f  H o s p i t a l  I n s u r a n c e .
....  ___ .................................
^ A G E  F O U K TOK KJCU>WlfA COVmmM MONDAY. DECJEMOEn 5. l»4i>
F O R  R E N T
P a c k e r s '  L o o p  L e a d e r s h i p  T h r e a t e n e d  
A s  M o n a r c h s  H o l d  O n  F o r  T i q h t  W i n
® To Clubs
#  To Societies
#  To Private 
Parties
#  For Conventions 
® For Banquets
#  For Receptions
MERCURYS MAY 
BE BY-PASSED W h a t's Doing?]
KJIAC. 3 p-in.
T flim SD A V
Senior Hockey — KamltMipNS vs, 
Kelowna, 6;3».
KAYCEE AODGETS
T fic  ( ,irc lia rd  G ity  S o c ia l C lu b  H u ild iiig  ih n e a r in g  
c o m p le tio n - V oii a r e  in v i te d  to  co n ic  a n d  sec  th i s  n e w  
S o cia l a n d  C u l tu r a l  C e n tr e  o f K e lo w n a .
ScK-ietics o r  C lu b s  in te r e s te d  in  r e n t in g  th e  h a ll  
( r e a d y  fo r  (K’c u p a n c y )  o r  th e  u p .sta irs , w h ic h  w ill b e  
b u ilt  to  s u it  te n a n t ,  p lea.se c o in ip u n ic a tc  w ith .
KERRISDAJLE 7. KEi^OW NA 5
| ^ J : C U W N A  P a c k e r s ’ re ig n  o n  to p  o f th e  M a in l in c -U k a n a g a n  _ _  .  _  „  0w*wmmn%w%.
.sen io r h o c k e y  le a g u e  is s e r io u s ly  ch a llan g c< l fo l lo w in g  tw o  MARK UP THIRD
SUCCCS.S1VC defcat.s  la te  la.st w’cek . C U i r T / l I I T  l& I n r k l i r
N o  m a t te r  b o w  y o u  lo o k  a t  i t — o n  a  p e r c e n ta g e  o r  p o in t J^IlUIUUI IN ROW 
l»a.si.-, — J 'a c k e rs  lo s t  g r o u n d  to  th e  K am lo o p .s  E lk s ,  w h o  g a in e d  _____
■•um.cr-u,. c„rr.-n.iy U.c holu-,. In
. 1 o l  . m e t  l l iu r .d a > .  , m inor hockey circle.s are the the m iddle o f  n three-nam e scrie-i
( J n  a  j ie rc c n ta g e  s ta n d in g ,  K e lo w n a  h a s  .5 8 3 : K a n ild o p s  KniKhts of Columbus midgets who at the Coast ^I . 1 . -  I ___ 0 - . . I ____________ i-r- . .  . ,  * n r e  v e t  t o  h e  n e o r e H  e e  I..
Kdmonto«> Mercury.s. last year's 
W estern C a n a d a  in te rm ^ ia te  
champs and Canada’s representa­
tives in this w inter's w orld am ateur 
hockey championships, may not ap ­
pear in Kelowna afle r all.
ArranKetnents to bring them here 
for an  exhibition game against the 
Packers have bogged down, a 
spokesman for the Kelowna Senior 
Hockey C lub adm itted today.
M crcurys a t the m om ent a re  in
THI^D A Y  
Minor Hockey Night - Juven ile  
game. KIIAC v». City. 7 o’clock. 
WEDNESIIAV
M idget Hockey — Air Cadets vs.
KAMIXKJPS — Haseball officials 
here announced Victoria Athletics 
of the W estern In lem atlonal Hase- 
ball I.,eague definitely will hold 
Ihctr spring train ing  in Kamloops.
.525. H u t o n  th e  i io in t  b a s is , K e lo w n a , K a m lo o p .s  »md V e rn o n  
w o u ld  a ll be  tie d  fo r  f i r s t  w i th  21 p o in ts .
H o w e v e r ,  th e r e  is p le n ty  o f  d e te r m in a t io n  in  th e  P a c k e r s '
are yet to be scored on in tliclr 
three league starts.
'riicir latest shu tout—-a 6-0 Job at
Tour arrangem ents for the Main- 
lino-Okanagan league firs t wore 
handled by F rank  Becker of Ver-
Manager,
ORCHARD CITY SOCIAL CLUB,
227 L eon  . \v e . Kelowna, B.C.
33-2C
• Y O r SAW  IT IN T H E  CO URIER”
W e e d e n  G a r a g e
Agents for
MORRIS AND PACKARD CARS 
DIAMOND T  TRUCKS
1647 W ater Street
W e have in .stock:
1  N o r r i s  N i n o r  T o u r e r
P riced  a t $ 1 ,4 3 8 .0 0
N O T E !  A l ie a te r  w ill  be  in s ta l le d  a t  no  e x t r a  c o s t .  H e r e  
i.s a .sav ing  o f  $55 .00  to  th e  c u s to m e r .  S ee  i t  n o w  in  o u r
s h o w ro o m .
FOR EASY STA R TIN G  DURING  
W INTER M ONTHS
W e  n o w  h a v e  in  s to c k  a  l im ite d  s u p p ly  o f  e le c tr ic  b lo c k  
h e a te r s  fo r a ll  m a k e s  o f  E n g l i s h  c a rs  a n d  th e  W i l ly s
Jeep:
Velvet-smooth on combination, 
gazcllc-likc on grabbing b reak­
aw ay opportunities and  backed by 
alm ost Impcccaplc goal-blocking, 
Paul R unge’s K crrisdalc Monarclis 
slapped down the Packers 7-5 S a t­
urday n ight before a full M emor­
ial A rena house.
Three-goal efforts by Bob Sch- 
inicd (his second hat-trick  in two 
nights) and A1 R ittingcr set the 
M onarchs up for their si^cond win 
in as m any evenings and thfcir third 
in league play this year.
B etter Derensively 
O utscoring the Packers 3-1 in  the 
first and 2-1 in the second, the  
K erries slippbd Into a superior de­
fensive gear in- the th ird  period to 
liold the hard-pressing hom esters 
to th ree  goals while grabbing a 
pair them selves on breakaways.
The standout during all of Mon­
archs’ second upcountry jaunt, 
goalcr Don Saunders was the 
stum bling block to the Packers as 
they carried  the  play in a futile 
try
down the Vernon Canadians 7-4 in ors—L arry C hatham  and A lbert Dr. B u tle r said last week. So from’
an MOAHL gam e here Saturday Kllngbcll. Both have a full game to there each of the league clubs went
niKht. their credit, w hile in the th ird , on their own.
Oldster Jack  Forsey led the Elk Klingbcil took over for two per-
snlpcrs with tw o goals and two as- lods after C hatham  was hit on the
slsts. O ther Kamloops m arkers bead in tlie first period, 
w ent to Cliff Mills, Don Campbell. Eddie Solzlcr and Bobby Folk 
Steve Witiulc, Billy Hryciuk and paced the Kaycccs to their 6-0 win 
A rt Thomson. over the KRACers, both w ith a pair
Len Wnllington sco red 'tw ice  for of goals. N etting the others were 
the Vernpnites, while Lcs Sullivan Alphon.se G ieslnger an d  Col Schne- 
and B ert E lliott got singletons. for.
C h r i s t m a s  GIFT
b i c y c l e s —ALL T Y P E S  
t r i c y c l e s
C.C.M. SKATES and HOCKEY STICKS
BICYCLE ACCESSORIES— Generator outfits, 
horns, bells, etc.
C a n a d i a n s  S n a p  P a c k e r s '  
U n b e a t e n  S k e i n  a t  E i g h t
Too Busy This Week 
W hclhcr the Edmontonians will 
play Kamloops and Vernon was 
not known licre immediately.
However, witli the Packers m ak­
ing their firs t trek  to the Coast 
this weekend, and w ith a league 
game a t Vernon on Tuesday and 
another h e re  on Tliursday, It will 
be Impossible to fit in the  M cr­
curys this week. •
"N ext week w ill probably be too 
late," the  local spokesman said.
JU ST ARRIVED—
REAR M O UNTED M INIM O TORS
Drives all bicycles—see them, theyVo sensational.
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
457 I^con  A v c .
H ^ E L O W N A  P a c k e r s ’ u n b e a te n  M a in lin e  - O k a n a g a n  p u c k
lo o p  s t r i n g  w a s  s n a p p e d  a t  e ig h t  s t r a ig h t  w h e n  a , b e t t e r  
w o rk in g  V e rn o n  C a n a d ia n s ’ s q u a d  h a n d e d  th e m  a n  8-5  d e f e a t  
«o tu rn  defeat into victory b e fo re  a  c a p a c i ty  h o u s e  o f  2 ,3(X) fa n s  in  M e m o ria l  A re n a  T h u r s -  
during the last 20 m inutes. Saun- d n v  nip-lit '
ders was tested w ith 28 shots dur- r.-*- ' rr ‘ , , • . . , , ,
ing the fixture, nine of them  com- B i t in g  o f f  th e  b ig g e s t  c h u n k  m  s to p p in g  th e  (lea g u e’s lo n g ­
ing in  last period. ' e s t  w in  s k e in  to  d a te  w a s  J o h n n y  “ o n - th e - s p o t”  L o u d o n , w h o
b e a t  P a c k e r  g o a le r  A1 L a fa c c  fo u r  t im e s , th r e e  o f  th e  , ta l l ie s  
c o m in g  in  th e  s e c o n d  p e r io d  w h e n  th e  C a n u c k s  r e a l ly  s te p p e d  
o u t  a n d  g r a b b e d  a  6-2 ' le ad  to  ta k e  w ith  th e m  in to  th e  fin a l s e s ­
s io n .
Despite going under for the first Kelowna touched off the scoring 
tim e since Novem ber 3, Packers, ^arly in the firs t bu t the lead la s t­
ed less than h a lf a  m inute as A rt
m inder and subbing fo r th e  ill A1 
Laface, had only four shots to  han ­
dle during  the last fram e and 25 
over the route.
Bostlcn The Vllllan 
■ Two m ajor penalties for fighting 
and 13 m inors were m eted out in 
the fast-moving, penalty-studded 
fix tu re  by referees Bud Fraser, 
Kelowna, and W alter Waites, 'Ver­
non. P a t Bastien, cu rren tly  head­
ing the  Kelowna fans’ poll fo r lea­
gue vllllan  and R ittinger, both w ere 
thum bed to  the cooler four times.
K elow na drew  only five o f  the 
15 penalties handed out. •
F ran k  Hoskins and N orm  K nip- 
p leberg  paced fhe losers w ith  two 
goals apiece. Knippleberg, w ith  a 
helper also, and Bud Gourlie w ith 
th ree assists, w ere high point- • 
makeys fo r the Packers. ‘
held on to th e ir league lead on a Davison, fired  hom e the tying goal.
perctmtage basis over the ru n n e ^  From  then  on the  hom esters w atch- 
up Canucks. A n 8-8 draw  v,^lh ed the Canucks pu ll fa rth er out in 
K erdsdale  on RovemUer 5 started  front,* looking up  to a four-goal 
the  Packers off on the  undefeated disadvantage m uch of the  time, 
tra il th a t saw seven successive vie- Loudon was the  only p layer on 
to n e e ^ e f o r e  they  w ere dum ped either side to ta lly  m ore than  once, 
here T hursday n ight by Laurel But eight o ther pucksters — Ron
H arney’s Canucks.
B rillian t net w ork  of Canadians 
Glen' B ow ler plus Ineffective Kel-
Jaques, Les Sullivan. A rt Davison, 
Len W allington and  Tom Stecyk— 
all of Vernon >— and PYank Kuly,
owna play w hen the  C a n u ^ s  for- Norm  K nippleberg and Denny Sem-
enchuk of the Packers each garn-ced the  action in to  th e  Packers' zone both con tribu ted  to Vernon 
holding on to a  w ell-deserved win.
A ction a t bo th  ends -was- fairly  
weU evenly spread, w ith  both
KAMLOOPS — Down 4-2 a t  the team s givjng th e  crow d p lenty  of Vernon and Bud F rase r of Kelow- 
end o ^  th e  firs t period, th e  K ani- scare - th rills  w ith  goal - hungry na  had  to  hand out only fotu; m in-
(Special to The Kelowna Courier)
ered  two scoring points.
Though the w ide-open play  fea t­
ured a generous dishing out of body 
checks, referees F red  J a n ic k i. of
loops E lks came charging back  to  thrusts. The shotk on goal record Sr penalties, diuring two of which 
s ^ r e  th ree  goals in  t h e  second show Bowler h a d  24 shots to  han- goals w ere scored by  the  team  w ith 
fram e and  a  p a ir  in  the th ird  to  die; Laface 23. the odd m an advantage.
A n n o u n c e m e n t
I W ish to Announce that I Have Sold M y Business
Known as
1NTE8I0B BIDEPRINT & DKAFTING
and wish to take this opportunity to thank all m y clients 
for their patronage.
E. L. W ISEM A N , A.I.D.
The business has been purchased by Kelowna interests and all equipment in
Vernon w ill be moved to  Kelowna.
FOB INFORMATION REGARDING BLUEPRINTING 
I OB STOCK PLANS PLEASE CONTACT . . .
INTERIOR RLDEPRINT & DRAFTING
267 BER N A R D  A V EN E Phone 1315 K ELO W NA, B.C.
35-lc
m e '
G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C
A P P L I A N C E S
m
Always d favo rite  Christmas 
present, the G-E Heating Pad. 
Soothing, comforting, has a hun­
dred uses in the home. $8.95.
She will love a G-E Feather­
weight iron, because it saves 
her 15 minutes out of every 
ironing hour. $12.50.
A G-E Automatic Blanket—there's a  
happy choice! For the most marvellous 
night'ssleep imaginable. From $37.50 
to $49.50.
Everybody wants an electrically* 
accurate G-E Clock. No need to 
wind or regulate. Designs for all 
rooms from $6.50 to $16.50.
H ere’s the id ea l g ift—t(ie 
speedy , thifty G-E Kettle. 
Boils q pint of water in 2Vz 
minutes. 2-quart size $12.50.
What better gift than a  G-E Radio? 
Choose from a  rqnge of beautifully- 
designed, dependable table models 
from $19.95 to $99.95.
(i/J
.aSte.
Welcome gifts
} .
'"''y yy^ M
for everyone — 
at your G~E dealers
^1
A magnificent present for the vdiole 
family. Give a G-Eradio-phonograph 
for the finest reception and record 
reproductioo. From $149.50.
She con get through the cleaning 
in half the time with a G-E Vacuum 
Cleaner. Powerful suction gets the 
deep-buried dirt and grit. $84.50.
Choose the refrigerator most women 
want most—a  dependable G-E 
with all the newest convenience 
features. $369
For quidc-clean washing every 
time, she needs a  G-E Washer 
with the famous 3-Zone wash­
ing action. From $139.50.
She'll be proud to own the new G-E 
Roor Pol!slier,and proud o f her lovely 
polished floors. The counter-rotating 
brushes do  all the work. $59.50.
Make it a  Christmas she’ll never forget 
—ghro her o  G-E Range with 5-heat, 
Ht-Speed Calrod elements. From 
$198 to $369. "Jonfor" $139.50.
C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  C O M P A N Y
I I M I T B D
Head Office: Toronto —  Soles Offices from ^ a s t  to Coast
COPE ELECTRIC
LOANE’S HARDW ARE
PJw
R«s|i
iiRsPW’!''}
I t i i
•(IK'S*
1 I H
i i l ; l
r .  I
«1 I
->?wyVtesii ^■r*fiV>fl.irXA4n!?J,^fr'-^iS<^'4j''"‘ . »•........ • >
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Tlif lig til of C anada's charU'rtnl 
banks to issin? banknotes was can- 
celltx! on January  the 1st. I5M5,
A giiculture experts say the toad 
frog cats each year as m any insects 
«s it would cost a farm er $8 to 
kilL
F oie iunner of the  autom obllo 
wic.! a sailing ehario t—bulU w ith  
wheels for operatiem on land—by 
Samoa Stevin of Holland in tWK).
P artridge are  found in the wotrd* 
cd areas of C anada fixmi one sea- 
coast to the other.
BUSINESS PER SO N AL FOR R ENT SA LE NOTICES
EMERGENCY  
PH O NE NUM BERS
COURIER c o u i m a r r
Ambulance ..........  391
P o lic o ..........................   311
Hospital .......... - .........  (54
Fire HaU ..........- .......  IM
SIEDICAL. DIBECXOBir 
SKBVICB
If an»bl« to contact a  dac ter 
phone. 7ZZ.
DRUG STORES O P E N :
fm » ..  OIX'EMOEB 7—
7 p.m. to  8 p jn .
ly e n d i’a
rbjrak ians Ftuurmacy
0 8 O T 0 0 S  CUSTOBI8 
nODBS:
8 a.in. to 11 p.m. P.8.T.
NATIONALLY KNOWN N A M fB - 
IJnk -be lt S peeder Shovel*, Cranes, 
Dragline*; Adama Road Grader*. 
IJtllefo rd  Bros. Black Top Road 
M aintenance Equipm ent; Owen 
Clamshell BuckcG  and  Rock CraR- 
plea; T, L, S m ith  Concrete M ixers;
WHEN VISITING THE COAST 
STAY AT THE ROYAL CITY 
MOTEL
Governm ent graded l o u r  S ta r A u­
to Court. A home aw ay from home. 
Radiant heat, electric ranges, good 
garage. Phone 4323 New W cstmln-
BALED HAY AND STRAW —Alao 
bush wood, any  lengths. Ptione 
lOfll-Ll or w rite  Ray NichoUs, 1488 
W ater St. 29-tfc
PDBIdC NOTICE
Pursuant to the provisions of Sec­
tion 5, of C hapter 138 of the Revised 
Statutes of B ritish  Columbia, 1048. 
SOLLY CHICKS — Make su re of “Grazing Act”, notice Is hereby  
getting Solly chicks next spring by given that all horses, branded or 
ordering early. We arc now booking unbranded, owned or claimed by 
orders for 1930 season, first batch any person or persons, m ust be rc- 
Dccembcr 15. W hite L>cghoms, Now moved from the Crown range w ith- 
Hampsliires, F irst Crosses. W rite fo r in the exterior lim its of the  Ver-
P A R K  AV EN U E PE N N Y
A /  T b i r i & O s n e
C lark Forklift T rucks; Nelson Buc- stcr or w rite 400 Block lOngsway, 
ket lyoaders for S tockpile and  Snow Highway 09. New W estminster.
Removal; Rice P ortab le  C entrifugal 34-8c
Pumps; National D ragline Scrapers -----TT~J > . . .  --------  ------------ -------- - — -
and Duckets; National A ll Steel ROOM, WARM CABIN, furnished descriptive catalogue and price l i s t  non Grazing D istrict (approved by 
Gasoline Iloists; N ational Portable supplied. Apply —Solly P ou ltry  Breeding Farm . Ordcr-ln-Councll No. 059, August 4,
^801 North St. 35-lp Westholme, B.C. 20-tfc 1023), on or before the  twentyscc-
ond day of Decem ber of the  year
Sawmills; N ational R otary Screens 
and Conveyors. F u ll Information 
from National M achinery Co. Ltd.. 
Vancouver, D.C. 78-M-tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SERV ICB-CO M - 
plete m aintenance service. Eloctrlca) 
:;ontractoni Industria l Electric, 2Sd 
Lawrence Avo.. phone 758. 82-tfr
bR IN G  YOUR HOME U P TO date. 
E xpert advice on in te rio r rem odel­
ing on your hom e fo r complete sa­
tisfaction. T he best of reference. 
W ard & Jones B uilding Contracting, 
phono 238-Rl. 27-Mtfc
IN RUTLAND-- SUBLICT 4-rw m  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  1»4». «nd m ust bo kep t t h c r e ^
unfurnished suite. N e w l y -------------------- ^____* .><*?* _  until the fifteenth day of AprU of
finished and decorated. A dults on- y^^j. jqjq
INTERIOR AGENCIES LIMITED During this period the Dopart-ly. Im m ediate possession. C02-Y2. 2-5 p.m.
SLEEPING ROOM — CENTRAL, 
warm, clean, com fortable. Phono 
334-Xl. 1009 M arshall St.
268 Bernard Avenue. Phone 075 »ut>nt will give consideration to ap ­
plications of Livestock Associations, 
Farm ers’ Institutes and others, to____ _ CATTLE RANCH . ,
33-2-p Witli 170 acre farm , farm house and 
- — unl imi ted range land. Located in 
APART- the Bcavcrdcll district, this proper-
and useless horses encum bering tlic 
Crown ranges, and any horses 
found on the Crown ranges during
CLASSIFIED ADV EBTlSIN a 
RATES
2# per word p e r insertion.
254 minimum charge.
Display—704 per inch. 
cJcrvIcc charge of 234 fo r all 
charged ads.
C ontract ra te--1% 4 per w ord per 
insertion. tfc
H E L P W A N T E D
HAVE YOU LOOKED AT YOUR ------------
floors lately? F o r a perfect new  U S E D
floor o r an old floor m ade good-as- ________
now, phone 004-L. No dust w hen 
it's done by A. Gagnon, established 
since 1038. O ur address is 525 Buck- 
land Avc. 80-tfc
WARMLY INSULATED
MENTS. designed specially for win- ty Is priced to sefl and is an"excel- . , , ,  *
te r comfort. All m odern convcnl- lent proposition for cuttle ranching period m ay bo shot or otlicr-
enccs. Luxury furnishings. W inter wise disposed of under the provl-
rates. Carlson’s Motel, Kelowna. SAWMILL slons of the said “G razing Act” and
31-tfc Nearly new Doisel plant w ith head- Regulations w lthout fu rth e r notice 
•*iaw and edger. Good roads cu t Into
CARS. TRUCKS the tiipbcr and railhead im mediate-
_______________________ ly available. •
SANTA SAYS -
T h e  m o s t  s a t i s f i e d  
c u s t o m e r s  
f i n d  i t  a t  t h e
F e M
E. T. KENNEY, 
M inister of Lands and Forests.
JOE'S USED CARS—
Corner Pendozi and Leon 
Phone evenings 1062-R2
FOR PLASTER AND STUC(X) 
WORK phone Jo h n  Fenw ick a t  
1244-R4. This includes sidewalks, 
cem ert floors, p u tty  coat, sand fin­
ish, interior and  ex terio r stucco! 
If you wish, w rite  to J .  F., 
Okanagan' Mission. Estim ates ore 
F-R-E-E. 80-tfc
HEAD FOR HARDING’S EVERY- 
time. You really  can’t  do better! 
Be sure to w atch  th e ir  windows 
ARTICLED STUDENTS REQUIR- when y o u  go to  m ail th a t letter! 
ED by firm of chartered  acount- B ut w hy stop there? Come o h 'in !  
an ts in Okanagan Valley. Apply Look around and  shop! Discover 
own bandwriting, Box 1272, 'Kclow- why at H arding’s th e ir  service tops 
na Courier. 31-8c the lop! 5-ttc
LOCAL RESIDENT TO HANDLE 
agency fo r British Columbia firm. 
P a r t  tim e basis, no selling required. 
A pply Agency Dept., 339 - 163 W. 
Hastiogp S t .  Vancouver, B.C.
35-lc
COMING E V E N T S
THE ANNUAL ANGLICAN Church 
Bazaar at the new Anglican CRiurch 
HaU on Sutherland Ave. on-W ed­
nesday. December 7th. 29-6c
PERSONAL
FURNITURE VAN LEAVING FOR 
Edmonton. A pproxim ately Decem ­
ber 9. Anyone desirous of shipping 
household goods to or from  Edm on­
ton contact D. Chapman & C^ o. Ltd. 
phone 298. • ” 35-2c
GIRLS! INVEST IN  SECURITY! 
Come to the O.K. Valley H airdress. 
ing School, 453 L aw rence Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C. G overnm ent approv­
ed school. Phone 414. Save money 
by train ing here! 5-tfc
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR all 
makes of washers. P h il Eastman. 
Lakeview Waohlng M achine R epair 
Shop. Phone 934-R4 78-tfc
S-A-W -S
Saw filing and gunoming. A ll work 
guaranteed. See Johnson  a t 764 
'(Tawston. 83tfc
EVERY ONE A BUY 
1948 Chrysler Windsor, fluid drive 
sedan. Milcgac 10,000, fully  equip­
ped. Full price $2,295. •
1948 Pontiac Sedan, dove grey, 
fully  equipped, low mileage. 
$2,095.00.
1941 Ford Business Coupe 
rubber, motor, fu lly  equipped. 
$1,195.
1940 Plym outh Sedan, shiny black, 
6 tires, fully  equipped. $1,095. 
Cars bought, sold, traded  or sold on 
'consignment.
35-1-c
1942 FORD 1-ton TRUCK, 4 speed
transmission, overload springs, in 
very good condition. 728 Stockwell, 
phone 365-R. 35-2p
FOR SALE — CORGY MOTOR 
Scooter. $100 cash. Call a t 1328 B er­
tram  St. 34-2p
5 ROOM COTTAGE—OVER % 
ACRE OF LAND
On the edge of Kelowna on the O k­
anagan Mission road. House fully 
modern, land can be fully used w ith 
a little  clearing. Herms J/j cash.— 
Price ............... .......................  $4,000.00
CITY HOM p BARGAIN 
Full basement, living room and fire 
place, two bedrooms, dining room. 
New *'i^chcn, full upstairs, unfinished, in 
a very attractive location ju s t off 
Abbott Street, term s as low as 
$2,500 down. P rice ........ $6,600.00
INTERIOR AGENCIES LIMITED 
266 B ernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C, 
\  Phono 675.
Dated at Victoria, B.C. 
this IVthday day of 
November, 1949. 33-4C
FRASER HEADS VERNON GOLF
VERNON —: Monty F rase r was 
rc-elcctcd president a t the annual 
meeting of the V ernon Golf Club. 
M embership for 1949 increased to 
115 as compared to 90. fo r the p re ­
vious year.
’<5oMG m  TME Pays;* cjuoinfs 
PEflUY 'WHEt  ^ A Wolf at w e  
' u o o K m uT tio iiieR i* '
C/moffo/c UpblMing G>.
RE-UPHOLSTERIMG REPAIRING 
CUSTOM BUILT FURNITURE
P h one 8 1 9  2 4 6  Lawrence
W herever' b irth  statistics have 
been collected in Canada, they 
show an  excess of males. Lucky 
girls!
SAY “M ERRY CHRISTM AS” W ITH  
SO M ETH ING  PR ETTY  TO  W EAR
•  BLOUSES—See these dainty •  HEAD SQUARES — Hand
lace trim m ed or em broidered woven, flowered silks and m ul- 
blouses. Also nylon and tailor- tl-colored licad squares from 
cd cottons. From  ...........$3.98 $1J30
•  SWEATERS—S w eater sets, •  HANKIES—With deep lace
blue, red, beige nhd green. borders o r dainty lace and cni-
Prlccd a t ............................. $6.95 broidcred trim m ing. Pastels
Pullovers and cardigans. W ell- with applique’ at 49i.‘ to $1.00 
known brands. From  ..... $3.98 .
O HOUSE DRESSES—A \vcl-
•  HOSIERY — Service w eight come and useful gift. Several
and sheerest nylons in the most stylos to choose from, 
popular shades. From    $1.65 From ....................................  $2.98
Ite tk  *  LINGERIE—Choice C hrist-
m as selection of tiightgowns, 
pyjam as, slips, panties, bras- 
'  sieres and  girdles.
5 ROOMED HOUSE FOR SALE— 
Full basement, garage. On Corona­
tion Ave. Apply to  1720 Ethel.
_______________ . 34-lp
NEW 5-ROOM BUNGALOW—fully 
modern. Hardwood floor. fuU base­
m ent. Apply 799 Sutherland, Phone 
1206. 34-tfc
USED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD --------------------- --------  ------------------
for cash. Second house past McCar- JOHNSON & TAYLOR, 
thy’s Cabins on the V ernon Road,
Rutland. J . W. Cates. 32-4c NEW FOUR ROOM STUCCO BUN-
— GALOW. Bath, fu ll basement, fu lly  
insulated and large lot. Im m ediate 
'  possession. Price, $0,000.00, w ith  
$1,500.00 cash.
LARioNr,.ne« that she w ill ac- modem _ moving yan_ sendee, forMRS. C. J.wishes e t « ~ e  th a t gooda..lirJe
cept pupils 
Phone 823-Xl. 35-lp or small. Van leav in g  frequently  for____________________________  Vancouver, Kootenays, .A lberta and
TEIA CUP READING a t MILK'Y Sastotchew an. I^one,^  w rite  w ire 
WAY, 2-5 p.m., 7-11 p.m. E very day Chapman & Co. Ltd.* KelowM , 
bu t Monday. 35-3p B.C. O ur phone la 298. . 9S-tfc
W A N TED  
(Miscellaneous)
WANTED—ONE OR TWO 6’xl2’ CAMERON ADDITION. Two roofn 
b illiard  tables or 5’xlO’, and  one o r house w ith cooler and one qu arte r 
tw o pool tables. Reply Box 1271, acre of land. Good well. Price, $1300
^  Pen4J0‘n a l
TO RATEPAYERS OF PEACHLAND
As I have accepted nom ination as candidate fo r Reeve of 
Pcachland i t  is only ’righ t tha t th e  citizens of Peachland should 
know why I have accepted this nom ination and  for w hat I stand
I believe th a t it w ill be in  the best in terest of the vast m ajor­
ity  of the ratepayers to  have the M unicipality of Peachland revert 
back to unorganized territo ry . I know  there  are m any in  Peach­
land who are very  m uch in  favour of th is change; therefo re  if 
elected Reeve I, w ith  the help of the Peachland citizens who are 
in favour of th is change, w ill strive for this end.
So, if you the  ra tepayer of Peachland, w ish to  sever to 
unorganized te rrito ry  m ark  your Ballot
X for G. W . H A W K ESLEY , for R E E V E
☆
L a d i e s ’  W e a r
1578 Pendozi
NOTICE
T H E  CORPORATION OF T H E  
D ISTR IC T OF PEA C H LA N D
Courier. 31-lOM-c w ith some terms. Vacant.
FOR SALE
TAKE A BUSINESS COURSE. WE SA\Y 
w ill have accommodation fo r 12 
students only on J a n u a ry -2. Enroll 
im m ediately. Pay a deposit and  a 
seat will be kept for you. H e r l^ r t  
Business College, Casorso Block, 
Kelowna. 35-7-c
FILING—CIRCULAR SAW
FOR SALE—Pi. liv ing room  suite, 
absolutely new. B eautifully  design­
ed silk  tapestry. This is  being soldgumming — law n ..m ower service.
See Edw ard A. Leslie, 2913 S outh  cheap for quick sale. Phone 1097. 
Pendozi St. 87-tfc . 35-lc
“MADE IN  KELOWNA” MEANS 
IT HELPS KELOWNA. ’28-tff
WANTED TO BUY, FIVE OR SIX  
acres of good land  with buildings, 
close to Kelowna. L et us have your 
listing please.
SMALL DUPLEX WITH FOUR 
rooms in  each suite. This w ill show 
a good revenue a t the  price of $5,500
D O N T BE A BUMSTEAD! CALL 
a Plum ber. W ightman’s be.“t. Phone 
1122, T hat's our num ber.
8—
•WILL YOU? LITTLE C O U R TESIK  
are  a i^ rec ia ted  by all. F o r instance, 
i t ’s dark  w hen your C ourier boy 
delivers th e  paper. Leave th a t 
porch ti^M  on each M onday and 
Thursday evenings all during the 
w in ter months. Y our C ourier boy 
says **ttia^ you.” 20-tfiC
'  m ro fS b u cT T O N  c l u b
fo r sincere people. W rite to  No. 311 
529 Beatty S t .  Vancouver, B.C.
93-tfc
TOR THE FAMOUS COUTTS per­
sonal Christmas CJard. M ake your 
appointm ent early w ith  Ian  Mac- 
laren, phone 409-L2 o r W. R.
T rench  Ltd. Phone 73. 21-tfc
BE WORRY FREE! GET THAT 
chimney, stove, or furnace cleaned 
w ithout delaiy! No mess, no better 
service, no use w aitin’. Phone 164.
V/hy put i t  off? 62-tfc
BU SIN E SS PER SO N AL
BASEMENT AND DITCH DIG- 
ging by an  especially equipped 
machine. Saves tim e and  money.
Contact D, Chapman & Co: Ltd.
Phone 298. 35-tfc
THE INVISIBLE MENDER—P ro - ____
tect your good clothes b y  having  UNFURNISHED SUITES FOR ren t 
them  invisibly rei>aired. Consult “ Single, double and th ree  room
10 NEW PORTABLE TYPEW RIT- —Some terms. E arly  possession. 
ERS for sale, im m ediate delivery.
Underwood, Royal and Remingtons.
T hey  m ake excellent Christm as p re ­
sents. Terms if desired. G ordon D.
“HEAT-PUMP”
The fueless m odem  fool-proof m e- _ _ _________ __________
^ t f e  of heating. Investigate before Herbert, T j r e w r i te r  Agent, Casorso
building. Howard W illson. 593 Su- giock, Kelowna. 35-7c'
therland Ave., Kelow na. Phone 722. -------------------------- --------- ---------------
87-tfc DRESSED POULTRY — 4% to 5% 
pounds. New Ham pshire roasting 
chickens, 42c per pound, packed and 
frozen. Apply Rutland Locker.
35-3p
HEARD THE LATEST? YOU CAN 
with a Telex o r W estern Electric 
hearing aid a t Kelogan Radio & 
Electric Ltd., 1632 Pendozi St., K el­
owna, Phone 36. F ree  dem onstra­
tion anytime. G uaranteed fresh 
battery  s t o c k .  W here?' Here! 
H ear a t Kelogan! 83tfc
TOASTERS RAd Fo S TOOn S rS 
Refrigerators W ashing Machines 
WE FIX ’EM A LL! 
Remember: “W hen th ere’s som e 
thing to 'fix. ju s t phone 36.” 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
Ltd., 1632 Pendozi St. 71-tfc
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Real Estate 
270 B ernard  Avenue
BU SIN ESS
O PPO RTUNITIES
FOR SALE CHEAP 
fa ir condition, including stove pipes 
floor board and back guard. Apply, 
722 Lawson Avenue. 35-f
16MM. PICTURE BUSINESS, FUL- 
ly  equipped. F o r further inform a­
tion. W rite Community Shows, 
Furnacette, in  G eneral Delivery, Kelowna. 35-2-p
WHEN THE MOON RISES”
Musical Comedy
EMPRESS THEATRE
D e c e t i i l i e r  2 > 0  &  2 1
t o  W IT:
p u b l ic : n o t i c e  is hereby  given to th e , electors of the' 
m unicipality aforesaid th a t a  P o ll has become necessary a t  the 
election now  pending fo r the  same, and th a t I  have granted such 
poll: and fu r th e r ,.th a t th e  persons didy nom inated as candidates 
a t the  said election, a n d 'fo r  whom  only votes w ill be  received, 
.are: .
8.00 p.m.
o th e r  Names F or Abode
d eo rg e  W illiam Reeve Peachland
Fred, J r . Reeve Peachland
■60 Cast Chorus Orchestra 60
Reserved Seats—Adults, $1.00 
Rush Seats—-75^—Limited Number '
• Children and Students—^ 50^
FIRST U N IT E D  CHURCH CHOIR
D r. I v a n  B e a d le  a n d  O r c h e s t r a
Surnam e
HAW KSLEY 
TOPHAM,
Surnam e 
BRADLEY.
MILLER,
REDSTONE,
SANDERSON.
SANDERSON.
SUTHERLAND, D. E arl 
TOPHAM. C harles H erbert
TOPHAM, P eter
WIBERG, Sixton H arold
F or ‘ Abode
Councillor Peachland
____ _^_______ Councillor • Peachland
Rayniond C harles Councillor Peachland 
Gordon Joseph Councillor Peachland 
Councillor Peachland 
Councillor Peachland 
Councillor Peachland 
Councillor Peachland 
Councillor Peachland
O ther Names 
C harles F itn e is  
A lfred E rnest
W illiam Bell
Occupation
F ru it G row er 
^ ru i t  G row er
Occupation
F ru it G row er 
F ru it G row er 
G arage Prop. 
F ru it G row er 
F ru it Insp. 
F ru it G row er 
F ru it G row er 
F ru it G row er 
F ru it Grow qr
CLEARANCE ADDING 
MACHINES
Addom eter Desk M odel
E ver wonder how  and w hy the  
bones in  canned fish  are soft? I t ’s 
because iii the  canning the fish is 
subjected to  intense heat.
NOTICE
For- R iding , a  bike a t night wichoiit aThe
tab le Adding Machine. Adds to  999, lig h t cost A. Ciancone $2.50 in  city  
999,999. subtracts and m ultiplies, police court November 18.
durable all steel construction; fast -------- -^-----------------
and accurate, fully guaranteed. To C reating a distiurbance cost R. C.
M U N ICIPALITY OF GLENM ORE
TO W IT:
THE OKANAGAN’S LEADING 
furrier, th a t’s MANDELS in K el­
owna! A completely satisfying fu r 
storage service—o n ly  2% of valua­
tion. This includes insurance. F la t 
storage ra te  ,$2.00 p e r coat, 
coats $1.00 plus (lean ing  charge. 
Make MANDELS y o u r Mecca for 
(urs and fu r storage. 518 B ernard 
Ave^ ' 83tfc
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby  given to  the electors of the  m unicipality  
clear $19.95 each. $5.00 deposit, ba- D unn $15“ and costs in city police.' aforesaid that a poU has become necessary a t the  election now  pending
lance C.O.D. W rite VaUey Equip- court November 19. fo r th e  same, and th a t I  have granted such poll; and, fu rther, th a t  the
ment, 154 McLaren St., Ottawa, On- . ■ persons duly  nom inated as candidates a t  the said election, and fo r whom
tario. 34-5c Charged in  city police court Nov- oiffy votes w ill be received, are:-—
r-ATT A-r 'TTrrr’q fn,. TVT?W POAT em ber 24 w ith being .intoxicated in  CALL AT TU TTS for NEW  COAT g public place, Thomas Wilson was 
Cffoth for sale. Poslum ’s make, size 14, m e-
Term  of R eeye—Two years. .
T erm s,T w o  Councillors—2 years’; One Councillor—1 year.
Said P o ll w ill be opened on Saturday, the 10th day of Decem ­
ber, 1949, betw een the  hours of eight o’clock a.m. (8 am .) and 
eight o'clock p.m. (8 p.m.). a t  the M unicipal Hall, Peachland, 
B.C., . ■ ; - " '■
Of w hich a ll persons a re  h ereby  required  to take notice and 
govern them selves accordingly.
'■Given u n d er m y hand a t Peachland, B.C. this 1st day of 
December, 1949.
C. C. INGLIS,
R eturning Officer.
dium, green. 32-3c
FOR R EN T
4 ROOM HOUSE FOR 
Phone 160-Y.
RENT — 
34-2C
Mrs. M arch a t “Mandel’s”, 518 B er­
n ard  Avenue. 11-tfc
suites. Two miles from  P o s t Office. 
Reasonable. R. H ilker, Poplar Point.
34-2p
HUNDREDS UPON HUNDREDS 
o f people consult C ourier Classifieds 
each issue. , Sell your “Don’t 
W ants’ ’to “Do Wonts." Y our hom e and up. Lord’s Cabins, 
new spaper gets home. People S ^  
w hat they w ant to buy and  it goes 
to  prove th a t "one p ictu re is w orth 
a thousand words.” I t’s consistent 
C ourier advertising th a t pays. T ry  
i t  Prove it. 83tfc
FURNISHED CABINS, PARTLY 
furnished rooms and suites. $20.00
35-4-p
ROOMS FOR RENT IVTTH OR 
without meal.s. Also one housekeep­
ing room. 579 Law rence Ave., Phone 
1071. 35-tfc
'TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing, excavating and bulldozing 
J . W. Bedford. 949 Stockw ell Ave.,
Phone 10S4-L. 57-tfc -VERY
MODERN CABINS, TW O AND 
th ree rooms. W arm  and  coipfort- 
able. Low rates. Spot Auto Camp, 
Woods Lake, or phone 4L3. 35-3-p
NEW PIANOS BY HEINTZMAN, 
Norheimer, Lesage and Sherlock- 
Matining. Also reconditioned pianos 
from  $195.00 up. H arris M usic Shop, 
278 M ain s t r e e t  Penticton, B.C. 
Phone 609. 29-tfc
FIR SAWDUST — PLACE YOUR 
orders now! Phone 1061-Ll. 24-tfc
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. 
Complete stock of p a ^  and acces­
sories and good repair service. Cyc­
lists come to Campbell’s! Phone 107 
—Leon at Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCXE SHOP. 45-tfq
I HAVE A VERY FINE SELEC- 
TIO N  of Christmas cards this year. 
I  w ill be caUing on you. You will 
be pleased and .1 w ill appreciate it 
if you wait fo r me.
—HOWARD WILLSON.
20-tfn
FOR QUICK SALE—12 base Piano 
Accordian. Apply, 1146 R ichter St.
DO YOU LIVE IN  
YOUR KITCHEN?
Pl'easure in every room
Remodelling by
WARD & JONES
Phone 238-Rl
CHAPIN Mfilcolm Festus
1 F or 
J Councillor
T .
1
1  Glenm ore
. , , 
! M erchant
■ .
■, . ■ - 
PEARSON
.
: . ■ ' 
Samuel, J r .
1 , F or 
1 Councillor
1 -
1 G lenm ore
I
F ru it G rijwer
•
SUTTON 1 Raymond 
A lfred F elix
1 For 
i C ouncillor
1
1 '
I G lenm ore
1 ■
■
1 B utcher
' ■
r ' T T n r r m r i
O f  which all persons a re  hereby  requ ired  to take notice and to  
govern themselves accordingly.
Given under m y hand  a t Glenmore, this 3rd day of December, 1949.
R. W. c o r n e r . R eturn ing  O fficer.,
NO’TE; Poll w ill be opened on S a tu rd a ^ p e c e m b e r  lOth, a t 8 o’clock 
a.m„ and will rem ain  open u n til  8 o’clock p.m., in the Board Room, I r r i­
gation Bldg., Glenmore.
35-2C
r
JlfiTIMm n m
l0i'
J.VNTTOR AND HOUSEHOLD 
supplies. F ranklin  wax. floor c lea­
ners, m inute mops, soap powder, 
etc. F . A therton, H arvey Ave., 
Kelowna. B.C. 30-8c
MODERN UNFURNISHED
two-room basem ent apartm ent for 
rent. Suitable fo r tw o young ladies. 
No children. Phone 1042-Rl or 1681 
Ethel St. 35-1-p
PLEASANT PARTLY FURNISHED 
light housekeeping apartm ent, one 
large, one medium sized rooms. P ri­
vate entrance, central. Q uiet home; 
Apply 1810 Ethel S t  Phone 899-R.
35-1-p
TWO LARGE UNFURNISHED LIV- 
ing rooms, suitable fo r tw o 'a d u lts  
with kitchen privileges. 766 F u lle r 
ave. '35-1-p
SLEEPING ROOMSi CENTRAL, 
clean, comfortable, w arm . Also ga­
rage. 1869 M arshall S t. Phone 834- 
XI. 35-2-p
WARM CABIN, LARGE KITCHEN, 
two bedrooms, furnished, light and 
water $25.00 p e r m onth. Mrs. 
daily. Try our cakes, cup cakes. Jewkes, Rutland Road, near M an- 
etc. Look fo r "Home” a t your gro- .veilcr’s Store. 35-1-p
cers. ■ 5-tfc --------------------------------------------------
......... ... ......... . ............ . : f o r  REINT—Two cabins, fuel and
A. K. WOOD“  FLOORS SANDED light supplied. 2900 N orth  S tre e t— 
and finished by  e x p e rt 20 years cx- Phone 433-R. 34-2p
pericnoe. T  & G  Hardwood fo r sale ----------- ----------------------------------------
o r  laid and finished. F loors p rep ar- COMFORTABLE ROOM and excel- 
cd  fe r  linoleuza and  tile  Installs- lent board if  desired in nice home, 
tion. Phone o r  ^ 11  O. L. Jones F u r- Suitable fo r some one w ith  car.’—
FUR REPAIRS AND ALTERA­
TIONS expertly  done by E. M alfet 
a t KELOWNA FUR CRAFT, 549 
B ernard  Avc. 30-6p
’THERE IS NO NEED TO SEND 
your furs out-of-town: Support lo ­
cal Industry! Help your own hom e 
town! M andels offer you a com­
plete fu r  storage service and are 
fully  qualified to offer expert coun- 
seL T here is no finer service any ­
w here than  you get righ t in Kel- 
own—at Mandel's. 60tfc
ONE SLICE OR TWO? Two please! 
Why? Because it's “Home B ^ e r y ” 
Bread, crusty, good, baked fresh
citure States 4S5. 27-t£c Write. Box 1276, C ourier. 34-2c
{
YOUR PO RTRAIT
T h e  m o s t  w e lc o m e  g i f t  y o u  
c a n  g iv e  th is  C h r is tm a s .
RIBEUN 
Phtito Stiidio
274 B e rn a rd  A v e . 
P h o n e  108 
“Ribelin for Photos”
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. n  (KELOWNA)
■ I ' ■ ■ ■ . ., ^
A  S p e c i a l  M e s s a g e  t o  t h e  V o t e r s
re  ■■
T h e  S c h o o l  B y - L a w s
You, the voter, expect the School Trustees to provide teaching 
facilities for your children. The Board in turn expects you to vote 
“YES’ for the School Loan By-Laws, in order that they may 
provide adequate accorhodation, furniture, and equipment for their , 
needs..
Voting in. the City of Kelowna will be held on Thursday, De­
cember 8th, and in the Municipalities of Peachland and Glenmore 
and the Rural Portion of Dsitrict on Saturday, December 10th.
Polling stations are open 8.00 a.m. to 8.00 p.m. Please take 
time to vote and
V O T E  Y E S
FOR THE SCHOOL BY-UWS
La
W H Y  E V E R Y
7 t h  F A M I L Y
I N  C A N A D A  
B O R R O W S  U P  T O
« i o o o
E A C H  Y E A R
T m rrL O JFIglrrrTTTr m
M k
A  'o grasp an opportunity that can lead to advanco- 
mant or increased security.
'9  To meet emergencies like sickness, death in the fam ily 
or temporary loss o f work.
O  To pay off scattered debts, then repay one loan out 
of income.
0  To preserve respect by meeting obligations without 
asking friends or relatives for financial assistance.
H thesc or other financial problems are yours, see your friendly 
Niagara Finance Manager, He w ill gladly arrange a private 
interview for you at once.’ It’s bis job to help settle your money 
problems in the most convenient business-like way. n«.m
N I A G A R A W .
F I n a n c e C o m p a n y L t d .
1930
Subsidiary oIi;
Industrial A ccepiance C orfjora tlon^^^
101 R adio  B uilding P hone 811
C om er B ernard  an d  Pendozi S tree t
■ i
PA Q E  SIX T H E  K E E O W N A  C O U E IE E M02TOAY. DBCEMBEH 5. 1M»
A fU joujch  m i lk  is  slrt-sw 't l  f o r  th «  
( l i f t  a t  c t i i l d r r n  i l  U  n o t  " ju ii t  k id  
s tu f f " .  M t lk  H a vd luabU - fo o d  a s  It 
c o n t a m s  m a n y  n u t r u n U  
fo r  th*- h r a l t h  > • (  U it l i  y o u n j ;  a n d
old. A dults need a t least onc*half 
a p in t a day In some form.
iioftwoods m ake up 80 per cent 
of Cari.sd.i'.’i rnercliatitablo limber.
•A-:?
•ipP'ii
WORKMEN IN MOUNT VERNON, Wa-shington. arc .shown working 
feverishly to place sand bags in the path  of the ram paging Skagit river, 
which overflowed its banks after a fierce storm  ravaged the area. The 
storm  struck British Columbia and the rest of the Pacific coast isolating 
whole communities and causing millions of dollars properly damage.
—Central Press Canadian
t ,
i
i
MOTHER NATURE, IN DEAL­
ING out death and destruction 
around the globe with floods and 
storms took a swipe at Cherbourg, 
French seaside city, where unusual­
ly high tide inundated the town, 
forcing 2,600 families to flee. Here 
neighbors use rubber boats to help 
a family save as much of their pro­
perty  as possible.
PURGE
THOSE
PLUGS
IN ITALY, TORENTIAL RAINS 
converted the usually pleasant and 
placid canals of Venice into over­
flowing rivers. Ingenious Italian  
youngsters brought out th e ir wheel­
barrow s and carried custom ers 
around the city—for a price. This 
one provided a cushion for: his 
rider, bu t he paid for tha t luxury.
—Central Press Canadian
.M'y
Let us check your spark­
plugs. We’ll clean put carbon 
deposits . . see tha t the 
spark-gap is set right . . . re­
place tvorn plugs. A purge 
like this will spark better car 
performance!, .
L0
Weedeti Gamge
s e w /c s
1647 W a te r  S t. 
P h o n e  222 ■
★  ■
RINK GRANT 
IS APPROVED 
AT PEACHLAND
D elegation W aits  on Council 
C oncerning Building Skat­
ing R ink
PEACHLAND — A delegation re- 
quesUng a g ran t tow ards the build­
ing of a  skating rin k  for the chil­
dren  recently  w aited on the M uni­
cipal Council.
Included am ong the delegates 
w ere Mrs. G .W. Munro and  Mrs. 
G. R. TOpham, of the P.T.A., and 
L. T rau tm an  and Neil Witt. Mr. 
T routm an requested  a sum of $250 
to help defray  tlui expciisc of level­
ling the. ground and  con.structlng a 
board  fence around the rink. Reeve 
C. O. W hinlon stated  the council 
w ere sym pathetically  inclined to ­
w ard the  idea bu t would have to 
re fer the  m atte r to the ratepayers 
m eeting held  las t Saturday. The 
m eeting subsequently approved the 
grant. T he P .T A . delegation said 
th a t th e  P.T'A . would help m ain­
tain  the rink,
L. T rau tm an wished to know If 
ho coult} be supplied w ith  w ater 
from  the Pcachland domestic w ater 
system. Reeve W hlnton pointed out 
th a t D. L. 220 was not included in 
the dom estic w a te r system area, 
and therefore could not be supplied 
w ith  w ater from  the domestic 
system.
Mr. T routm an stated ho had in­
stalled  a  sand point, but th a t it had 
not been successful. He said  the 
only thing left was to pum p from 
the  lake, but as this .would cost a 
considerable outlay, he wished to 
be assured th a t if the dosmctic 
w ater system  was enlarged and  ex­
tended tq  include D.L. 220, he w ould 
not be included in  the a rea  and 
w ould not ty: susbject to taxation. 
Councillors G. W. Hawksley and 
C. F. B radley w ere doubtful w he­
th e r council had the authority  to  
give him  th a t assurance. However, 
fu rth e r legal advice will be sought 
in  th is connection.
D. W. M ille r , ' representing thq 
Poachland A thletic Association, re ­
quested a g ran t to  help the finan­
ces of the association. The council 
asked if the school d istrict was 
still m aking use of the hall, and  if 
.so, w hat ren ta l was paid. The hall 
was used extensively by the stu­
dents, being open to them  daily 
under supervision of the school tea ­
chers. T he association had received 
$200 last year fo r m aintenance of 
the  hall, bu t no w ord had been re ­
ceived of any ren ta l for. 1949. The 
council g ran ted  them  $60.
Recom m endations from  the P.I.D. 
in reg ard  to  the  flume above the 
T. H. B arn e tt property  w ere to be 
carried  ou t and  the  flum e will be 
rep a ired  and  cornered. \
Councillor G. W. Hawksley tend­
ered  his resignation a s ' councillor. 
H e stUl has one year rem aining 
in  h is term  of office.
Voting on th e  school loan by-law  
No. 274 and  the municipal elections 
will take place a t the Municipal. 
Hall on Saturday, December 10 bet­
ween the  hours of 8 a.m. and 8 p.m.
■ ■.!>
BAN IftA FFlC!
Kelowna Ki«W te* Rave w ritlea  
the City Council M klng tha t tra f­
fic be baried  from  B ernard  b e t­
ween St. Paul and  A bbott on Dec­
em ber 10. during th e  arrival of 
Santa Claus and th a t they be per- 
iiiitted to use a public address sys­
tem  on IJermml at tt»e pewt oftiev  
on December 10. 11 and 12 betw een 
10 and 12 noon and 2 and 4 p.m.
Doth requests w ere fran ted  by
couneil-
CIBANT UCIKNCWI 
Council on Monday night graaited 
a building contractor’s Hat-nor to 
R. R. Rodonwke, wliose p la te  of 
business is outside city limlbc An 
optom etrist’s licence was granted to 
'lYevor Pickering. 312 Uerward.
_________
THESE CHINESE ARE GOING BACK and forth  
over a bridge th a t divides the new territo ries of Bri- 
taiiVs crown colony of Hong Kong and Communist
territo ry  in China. British and Reds face each other 
across Uie border lierc, but so fur there have been 
no incidents.
Beefs - ■
A  E  HOMEWOOD 
GETS LETTER 
FROM MR. KING
ALTERATIONS
SATISFACTORY
Council on M onday night receiv­
ed a le tte r from  the  South O kana­
gan H ealtii U nit stating th a t J. 
Follm er, 1377 Ellis Street, had in ­
stituted. m ost, of the  recoim henda- 
tions m ade regard ing  sanitary con­
ditions on his premises. A lthough 
W .' T. L. Roadhouse reported  th a t 
the  conditions now are satisfactory 
as a tem porary  measure. H e said 
Mr. Follm er had  tried  to co-operate 
and  had follow ed all recom m enda­
tions exdept the  placing of a sink 
on each floor.
Council decided to w rite  Mr. 
Follm er expressing appreciation of 
his prompft co-operation and  s ta t­
ing th a t the  recom m endation re ­
garding . runn ing  w ater should be 
carried  out in the  early spring.
‘YOU SA W  IT  IN  T H E  C O U R IE R ’
s s
MAKE SU R i THIS YEARMAILEARLY
AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT
LAST MAI LI NG DATE 
FOR LOCAL DELIVERY
D E C . I 7
ALLOW
E X T P T i M E
FOR OBT-OFTOWH
NO DELIVERY 
CHRISTMAS DAY 
OR DEC. 2 6
POSTAL EMPLOYEES WILL ENJOY 
THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY AT HOME
b f  avth.or,{y c(
HON. G.EOOUARO RINFRET. K.C., M.P.
J r
TO ACCOMMODATE B ritain’s 
p tcsen l 150.00D television owners, 
th e  British Broadcasimg C orpora­
tion built the  tallest television mast 
in the country. Top. it rises to a 
height of 750 feet and weighs up­
wards of 90 tons. The mast p iv o ts . 
on a ball bearing, above, just two 
inches in diam eter. Television ou t­
put in England is expected to reach 
550,000 by the  end of 1950, This 
newest television set up will serve 
a population of over 6,000,000' and 
will transm it programs relayed 
from  London. To allow “give" in a 
high wind the shaft rests on a spec­
ially curved base plate in the cen­
tre  of which is the bearing.
; .  t.w.'v
-■ !** " 1-'' •s.wSS
O perating a truck  w ithout a sub­
sisting ca rrie r’s  licence cost V ictor 
Audley $10, and  costs in d irtrict 
police court November 21.
A Black M ountain resident w rites 
to the "Squawks 'n  Beefs” column 
regarding irresponsible hunters:
People are strange creatures. It 
m akes us w onder sometimes. All 
along the Black M ountain Road arc 
“No Shooting” signs except our 
farm  and we are now forced to pu t 
them  on too, although you m ay 
curse a t them  as m any other h u n ­
te rs  have cursed a t the o ther signs. 
However, here  is our beef.
O ur apples w ere made into ta r ­
gets, our new  potato pail was rid ­
dled w ith bullets, our horses w ere 
shot a t to scare and also our cows, 
one of which had blood in  hfer m ilk  
fo r tw o weeks. Well that is not all, 
we d idn’t l^kc to  squaw k but when 
our good m ouser cat came home 
today on th ree  legs, it is going too 
far. This cat is no t the firs t this 
y ea r to  arrive  in th is condition. My 
little  girl carried  one home not 
long ago w ith only th ree good legs 
an d  a bu llet had ripped off the 
fovirth. She had found it on her 
w ay home from  school and it was 
still alive.
I guess it was a good joke to the 
h u n ter and he probably had a 
good laugh, bu t to my mind it is 
cruelty,
A lbert E. Homewood, pioneer 
Rutland resident, never forgets the 
birthdays of Hon. Winston C hur­
chill or form er prim e m inister Mac­
kenzie King.
Last month Mr. Homewood 'vrote 
Mr. K ing extending birthday greet­
ings, and at the same time reg ret­
ted the sudden death of Earl Beat­
ty who jum ped from a hotel w in­
dow in the west end of London.
Text of Mr. K ing’s le tte r reads: 
"I duly received your le tter of Nov­
em ber 15, and was sorry to learn of 
the m ism ortune which had come to
your friends in England.
"I am most appreciative of your 
thoughtfulness in rem em bering m y 
birthday once again; and send to 
you, with th is letter, my bc.st of 
wishes lo r your eighty-ninth b irth ­
day on Decem ber 17.”
Mr. Homewood has le tters  on file 
from  some of the  B ritish Em pire’s 
outstanding statesm en.
| ) ( |  r n a i l  N o w !
ATTEND MEETING
• Tliree m em bers of the Catholic 
Youth Organization attended  the 
city council m eeting on Monday 
night in the roll of observers.
Fine of $10 and costs was imposed 
on Harvey Inkster and sentence 
was suspened for T. McDoug- 
all when they appeared in 
city police court Novem ber 21 on 
charges of being intoxicated in a 
public place.
DR. THOMAS’
E C L E C T R I C  O I L
tU lW B A G O , ACHES & P A IN S
■ '■;/
RIGHTI There’s money when you need it by mail now from 
HPC— Household Finance Corporation of Cimada. To make 
a loan . . .  just clip and man the attached coupon for complete 
information without obligation. Loans arc made promptly, 
without delay.
This new service brings H o u seh o ld  
F in a n ce 's  friendly, courteous service 
to everybody. By far the most pcoi^e 
who borrow from a consumer finance 
company use H FC. So, borrow the 
right way . . . borrow the money 
you need from HFC . . .  by mail!
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
u oin  n  71 ru n  «F ■xrnuBCf
2 9 0 5 > 3 1 st Stroot
Socond Floor Tolophono 1181
VERNON, B.C.
Hour$ 9 to 5 or by appointment
—  a //>  m s .c o o p o n  h o w !  — —
I Household Finance Corporation of Canada 
, 2905-31st Street. Vernon, B.C.
Please tel) me uithout oHitation bow I can eel a $- . loan by maiL
Nomt-
o r
-Provinc*-
D o  Y o u r  C h r i s t m a s  S h o p p i n g
OUR 
TOWN
m
It-*
Sing a song of glad cheer! For the gayest 
season of the year is at hand! .^nd w e’re all look­
ing forward to a merrier^ happier Christmas than 
ever before . . . with* a vast collection of gifts 
. . . higher in quality . . . lower in price than in 
many a year! The stores of your OW N HOM E  
TO W N  welcotne you to shop midst a friendly, 
neighborly spirit.
By shopping at HOME you are supporting 
the merchants who are supporting YOU. By 
shopping at HOM E it means bigger and better 
payrolls. By shopping at HOME, you are sup­
porting people who support public services.
And when your Christmas shopping is com­
pleted, you will have a great deal of satisfaction 
in knowing you have supported local industries 
who support YOU.
Compliments
THE KELOWNA COHBIER
“Your Community-minded Newspaper”
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Mr. ftod Mra. I t  Ziniu of KpIow- 
rv«. arsnoutK* iivs cngagfm m t of 
Uunr only daughU-r. Wanda, to Dr. 
I. fichrouland. of ItiMiton. W itah, 
youngest &tm of the late Mr. and 
M m  G. Schmuiand. of Yorktori. 
Bask. Tlie wi.'dding will lake place 
in Kelowna on Monday afternoon, 
December 20, at 5 o'clock in  Grace 
llaptist Church.
YOUNG PEOPLE 
PLAN CONCERT 
DEC. 12-13
% n i e r 6 m e n % i s l
PaYALCiTV
IS LAUNDRY A 
P R O B L ^  A t
Y o ii ii Ho m e ?
S a v e  p re c io u s  t im e
th is  C h r is tm a s  s e a s o n
—-send y o u r  la u n d r y
#
to  u s .
★
ORCHARD CITY LAUNDRY
Phone 123 OUR DRIVER WILL CALL
Mcaauro into, bowl, ^  cup luke- 
wana water, 1 teaapoon granu­
lated sugar; Stir until sugar is 
dissolved. Sprinkle with 1 en- 
ichmaim’svelopo Fleiscb 1 Royal Fast
Risiag Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 
minutes, THEN stir well. Scald 
cup milk and stir in }4 cup 
granulated sugar, teaspoon 
salt. 3 tablespoons shortening; 
cool to  lukewarm. Beat in 1 cup 
onoo-sifted bread flour. Add yeast 
mixture and 1 -beaten egg; beat 
wdL W ork inZ ^  cum  onco-sifted 
bread flour. Knead lightly; place 
in  greased bowl and brush top 
with melted butter or shortening. 
Cover aTwi aet in warm i>lace, tree 
from  draught. Let rise until 
doubled in ;bulk. Punch down 
dough and divide into 2 equal 
portaan^ farm into smooth balls. 
Boll e a ^  piece into an  oblong and 
flt in to  greased pans about 7" x 
ll^ .G reasa  tops, cover and let rise 
until doubled in  bulk. Peel, core 
and cut 8  apples into thin w^ges. 
Sprinkle r i ^  dough with ^  cup 
granulated sugar and lighSy press 
‘ I wedges mto cake tops, sharp 
■ down and close together. 
1 cup granulated sugar and 
m  teaspoons dnmunon; sprinkle 
over apples. Cover and lot rise 
about M hour. Bake in moderate 
o rau, 8G0*. about 1 hour. Serve 
hot. with butter.
N ew  fost-AclIng  
Dry Yeast
N eeds NO Refrigeration!
Stays fresh and full-strength 
yotir pantry shelf for w e ^ !
Here's all you do:
® Ia a small amount (usually sped' fied) o f  lukewarm water, dissolve 
thoroughly 1 teaspoon sugar for 
each envelope o f  yeast.
&  Sprinkle with dry yeast. Let stand 10 niinutes.
y««* counts as part o fthe total liquid called for in your redpe.)
O/vbr s  /no/3ftAi suAfi/y/
L o c a l  E n te r t a in e r s  W il l  T a k e  
P a r t  i n  M in s tr e l  S h o w  a t  
U n i te d  C h u rc h
Regarded as one of tlie en terta in ­
m ent highlights of the w in ter s<^ a- 
son. the United C hurch Jun io r 
Young People’s M instrel Show will 
m ake its th ird  annual appearance 
on December 12 and 13 at the Uni­
ted Church Hall.
Aiming a t giving a bigger and 
better show this year, Ihroducvr- 
D ircctor Bill Anderson announced 
this week that several w’cli-known 
local entertainers had offered their 
services.
"Babe" Newman with his trum ­
pet and singers E rnie B urnett, MIsa 
Vclva Maxson, John Sugars, Miss 
Beverley Lewis and Ken T u tt will 
supplem ent a cast of 30 voices. Bob 
Large and his violin will also be in 
attendance. Miss M erle M iller will 
act as pianist fo r the show.
„ Toured Valley
*n»c last tim e this group present­
ed th is show, offers from  other 
points In the valley w ere t«.A.en up. 
Six perform ances were given be­
fore time ran out and examinations 
crep t In.
P a rt of the proceeds this year 
will go toward.s installing necess­
ary  equipm ent In. the boys’ c(ub 
room and workshop.
Included in the program  arc a 
one act play, "A Ghostly EVening", 
d irected  by Miss Beaumont, Kelow­
na High School teacher; “The 
L ord’s P ray e r’’ by tenor Ernie B ur­
n e tt; "O Holy Night", by Miss Max- 
son.
H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Flynn. 
Westholmc, announce the b ir th  of 
a son, 7 lbs. 8 oz.. on Sunday, Nov­
em ber 27, Mrs. F lynn Is the form er 
M arry P a t IDUiard, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F, lUlliard, of O k­
anogan Mission. 'Tlic baby will be 
given the namc.s Michael P atrick  
H illiard Flynn.
• « •
Officials of the Penticton Ellts 
C lub w ill arrive in th is city  nex t
'R o u n d  t h e  T o w n
By JOAN GIUMMETT
O f  w id e  in te r e s t  th ro u g h o u t  th e  d i s t r i c t  is  th e  p r e s e n ta t io n  
o f  ‘‘A  G ra n d  V a r ie ty  E n te r ta in m e n t”  b y  th e  K e lo w n a  R u ra l  
A m a te u r  D ra m a t ic  .S ocie ty , to w a rd s  th e  m id d le  o f  th i s  m o n th .
P la y in g  a  th re e  n ig h t  s tan d , in  a n d  a r o u n d  to w n , th i s  p r e ­
s e n ta t io n  w ilt  in c lu d e  co m ed y  n u m b e rs ,  o n e  a c t  p la y s  a n d  w ill 
c lim a x  w i th  a  C h r is tm a s  s to ry . P la y in g  in  K e lo w n a  i ts e l f  o n
____  ^ ........  F r id a y  e v e n in g ,  D e c e m b e r  16, a t  th e  U n i te d  C h u rc h  H a ll ,  th e
Friday  m orning to p rc sc n L |to g c r  p ro d u c tio n  w ill  a ls o  a p p e a r  a t  th e  E a s t  K e lo w n a  C o m m u n ity  
Tail, local swim m ing star, Uic cup H a ll  o n  M o n d a y , D e c e m b e r  12, a n d  in  th e  R u t la n d  C o ih m u n ity  
the h rg h c ^ U m b « ''o /p o in u  ^  W e d n e s d a y ,  D e cem b er 14. A ll  p e r fo rm a n c e s  w ill  co m -
Elks sponsored swimming meet, m eiicc  a t  8  o ’clocjc in  th e  ev en in g .
h « ^  In Penticton. Among those taking part in  this ----------------------------------------------------
The presentayon will take place gala affa ir a rc  Rev. and Mrs. F. 
in the now Sonfor High School gym D. W yatt, Mr. and Mrs. J . Bradley,
BLACK MOUNTAIN 
P.T.A. FORMED
BLACK MOUNTAIN — Form a­
tion of a Parent-T eacher Associa­
tion was discussed a t a meeting
on F riday  morning 
• •  •
Miss Jane Stirling, John Kitson 
and - Roger Tnlt Iclt last F riday  
m orning for Vancouver w here they 
will take the Y.M.C.A. sponsored 
life-saving course over the w eek­
end. T he course is of considerable 
value to these life-guards giving 
them  advanced instruction in life ­
saving techniques and methods. The 
representatives from  this city are  
being sent by  K.A.R.T. and will re ­
tu rn  to this city today.
• • •
A cting Sub-Lt. Robin Young, 
R.C.N., who has been serving over­
seas w itlj the R o y a l. Navy for the 
last 18 months, is spending a m on­
th 's leave a t the home of his p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Young, 
Okanagan Mission. He will leave 
on Decem ber 28 fo r the  Royal N av­
al College a t Greenwich, England. 
• • •
Mr. Dave M cNair left Monday
S. Kabcllo, Ian  Dunipp and  Eric 
Dunlop, of Okanagan Mission; H. 
R. Perry , Miss June Perry , Mrs. E. 
O. Middleton, R. Pothybrldgc, Ted­
dy Johnston, J , M. rTcrnrup, Mrs.,J. 
Lamont and Mrs. J. Ncldham, of 
East K elow na; Jack  Liddlc, N. 
W auldroff and F. W yatt, of Rut­
land.
Included am ong those participat­
ing in "Physical T raining—New 
Style" produced by East Kelowna 
are Miss B arbara Bailey, Miss Carol 
Evans. Miss G loria Koidc, Miss Bar­
bara Smith, Miss Sally 'Turton and 
Miss M ary Uyeyamn.
WILL PRESENT 
SHAKESPEAREAN 
PLAY IN CITY
K e lo w n a  K iv lran is C lu b  S p o n ­
s o r s  P la y  in  E m p r e s s  T h e a ­
t r e  D e c e m b e r  10
A GIFT FOR 
EVERY 
MEMBER OF 
THE FAMILY
rhe name that’s CHIC on a COSMETIQUE..,
F our starring  roles will be taken 
by noted Vancouver produccr-dir-
............................... cctor-actor, F rank  Lam brett-Sm ith,
In betw een scenes community when ho brings tw elve young play­
singing of w ell-know n Christmas th is city nex t Saturday even-
carols w ill highlight the various Decem ber 10, to present "An 
intermissions. Evening W ith Shakespeare" a t the
'mntTPVfivn mimpci Em press Theatre. The production*
w ill b e  under , the  auspices of the 
Wpll in to  th e  begining of Docem- Kelownd Kiivanis Club.
Mr. L am brett-Sm ith  will appear 
as “H am let lia “The N unnery Scene” 
w ith  ’’Ophelia" and "The Queen’s
ber now, the tow n is really  taking 
on a festive attitude. Gay attrac 
tive Christm as decorations every
held recently  a t the  B lack Mount- m orning for Mexico City via Chica- wl^ere on^ looks and sparkling hie
ain  School. Mrs. Lucas, president of go. F lying the entire route, Mr. Me- ideas for C hristm as gifts ju st temp- h io ther "Queen Gtertrude ’^ I*n com  
the R utland P.T.A., was guest N alr will be away for about 18 to the pocket book m every store. ® ’• G ertrude. In  con
20 days.speaker
It WM agreed afte r considerable 
discussion that the Black Mountain 
P.T.A. would affiliate w ith tha t in 
Rutland, for the firs t year. A per­
m anent com m ittee of two was theii 
elected w ith  Mrs. Jake A nton as 
secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. H ar­
old W alker as B lack M ountain rep ­
resentative.
P lans w ere then laid to hold a 
whist drive w ith all proceeds going 
to aid  the Christm as tree.
trast to  the som ber and tragedy- 
weighted atm osphere of these two 
scenes, Mr. Lam brett-Sm ith  .w ill
weekend in  this city  visiting Mrs. age HER fa v o rite  scent a t Christ- 
A. M. Bowes.
^  AI^ PLE CftiE
Recipe
BIRTHS
HODGKINSON—^At the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital on Wednesday, 
November 30, . to Mr. and Mrs. Tim­
othy Hodgkinson, Kelowna, a 
daughter. , ,
SINGH—A t the Kelowna General 
Hospital oh W ednesday, November 
30, to  Mr. and Mrs. Bhagu Singh, 
Kelowna, a daughter.
MARSHALL — A t the Kelowna
Sparkling and delicate as a 
• • • ' Christmas tree  bobble is the dainty
^  plass perfum e bottle piay in  the subtly, ironical "Glou-
weid, of ^ s t  Kelowna, spent the w ith its tiny  gold atam izer to pack- cester and Duke of B uckingham ’’
, . plot to  gain the th rone in “Rich-
mas. Slmped like gleaming a rd  II I” and in "Clarence’s D ream ”
colored balls on a Christm as tree, from  the  sam e olav 
this fragile accessory w ould high-
liorht nnv wnmnn'Q vanitv O ther num bers On the  progam
® . include the hilariously am using
Scents delicately jmekaged for “Tricking of Malvolio” from  Twel- 
Christmas b u t refillable la te r on fth  N ight” and scene from  "Othel- 
prove high, on the  list of gift sug- io» including the death e f Desdo- 
gestions fo r any women a t this 
time of year. Complete nail groom­
ing sets attractively  enclosed in 
after- sm art lea ther cases in gay Christ­
mas red, in sophisticated black, in 
tans and browns are
CRITICIZE DELAY 
AT POST OFFICE
Criticism  over long delay at post 
office wickets was -voiced at the 
executive m eeting of the Kelowna 
Board of T rade Tuesday 
noon.
One m em ber stated there is only practical ___  ____
one m an on duty a t the registra- equally popular this season 
tion wicket, located directly in 
fron t of the Bernard. Avenue en­
trance. It took him  over 20 m in­
utes to obtain gtarhps and regis­
te r a parcel, he stated.
W ith the  Christmas season ap­
proaching, it was, suggested the lo
mona and  the unm asking of lago’s 
treachery.
Personal T rium ph 
In 1945' Mr. L am brett-Sm ith 
firs t produced "Ham let” in Van­
couver and played the title  role.
and
feminine is  th e  delicately scented 
w ater softener called "Blue
ded his convincing portrayal in  the 
production claim ing it was a  per-
w h n T 'th e  'e v e ^  popular trium ph.
The following year this play was
Excitii^ coRmetic news . . .  famous Tussy Cosmetiques arrive in 
town. 'The first new creams, new rouge and lipstick shades wo've 
had in years.
the Tussy lipsticks . . . the noilpolish th a t started the 
fashion for coloured fingertips in Paris long ogo . . . the enticing
perfumes, colognes . . .  and 
emulsified cleansing cream 
that softens your skin while 
it cleanses.
Introduce yourself to 
Tussy . . .  today!
Spray
dusting pqw der m it has also made 
its appearance in  the gift) aisle.
postm aster
G eneral Hospital on EYiday, Dec- table for selling stamps, 
em ber 2, to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald The m atte r will be, investigated 
M arshall, KelotVna, a son. b y 'th e  board.
sbecihi ® cord proved a favorite
T aken  to O rganize  
L oca l C ouncil o f W om en
Tw enty women representing cuss plans for the form ation of a    , u  ,
tw elve w om ea’s .organizations in  Local Council of Women in KeU  w orld a re  taking an equal
this city gathered a t a m eeting cal- wna. The m eeting was held las t w orld  pf men. “Tan-
of m any who hated  chasing slipper 
ing cakes around the bath-tub is 
also back again in  spicy “ pine” or 
luxurious ‘‘rose geranium ”.
FO B MEN ONLY 
Also in  the  cosmetic line, bu t this 
time fo r m en only, a re  the won­
derful m ens’ sets- pu t out by lead­
ing cosmetic firm s. The names of 
-Yardley and  L entheric w hich have
repeated by popular request under 
th e  sponsorship of, the  L ittle  T hea­
tre, draw ing  enthusiastic applause 
from  th e  crovvds th a t attended.
R ichard  HI was presented in  1947 
w ith  M r. L am brett-Sm ith  in  the 
title  role and u n d er his direction. 
F u rth e r honors came to  Mr. Lam ­
bre tt-S m ith  la te r in  the year when 
he was inv ited  to d irec t and  take 
the  lead in “ H am let” a t the  Sev­
en th  A nnual Ashland (Oregon)
become so well established in  the ^^^tival a t to
led by Mrs. Phyllis Trenw ith, pres­
ident of the Kelowna Business and 
Professional Women’s Club, to dis-
Tuesday 
Hall.
I t  was emphasized at“ tois p re-
bark” an  exciting new scent, spity 
and refreshing, has become a parti­
cular favorite this season.
“Spruce” bringing all the out-of-
cal Council of Women is not an  , , , , , . ------------ -------------- —  — --------------
organization in itself, bu t a fed- were, in  L ittle  T heatre  productions
Elizabethan theatre  on the  N orth 
A m erican continent. A t the tim e cri-^ 
tics stated  he had m ade a m ajor 
contribution to the festival.
Mr. Lam brett-Sm ith received his 
theatrical train ing  in the Lake 
C ountry of toe  N orth of England. 
His f irs t appearances in  Vancouver
eration of existing wom en’s organ- distinction in the  past few
izations in a given a r e l  Only a leather travelling------------------------ ^ ......................
wom en’s organization m ay become beau tou lly  appointed _or em- Doctor” in  “Arsenic and Old Lace”,
a m em ber and furtherm ore, each Besides his Shakespearean pro-
w here he has scored m any 
cesses, including th e  role of
local council autom atically becomes
a m em ber of the provincial coun- fam ily a t  Christmas,
cil, which in  tu rn  is a m em ber of 
the N ational Council of Women.
In  Canada there a re  some two 
m illion women represented in the 
N ational Council of Women, giving 
this body some authority  w ith  th» 
government. The P rovincial Coun-
INSPEGT MEAT
The N orth Okanagan H ealth  Unit 
has followed the  lead of the South 
Okanagan H eglth Unit in  advocat- 
ixig to the  departm ents of health
and agricu lture at. V ictoria th a t -all Reeled‘and‘acte“d in m a ^  comedies!
Tj u 1 L- -----  hogs, beef and  m utton for retail v
cU oY B n tish  Columbia represents sale should be inspected, 
over 8,000 women.
in ductions, Mr. L am brett-Sm ith  has 
produced George B ernard  Shaw ’s 
“Ste. Jo an ” in w hich he p layed the 
“D auphin” and, his own adaptation 
of C harles Dicken’s “David Copper- 
fie ld” w here he played “ Mr. .Murd- 
stoiie,” “ U riah Heep” and “R&. Mi- 
caw ber”. He has also produced, di-
O R D E R  Y O U R
FLEXALUM 
BUNDS
F O R  C H R I S T M A S  N O W !  
— 5 D a y  D e liv e ry —
M e a s u re d  in  y o u r  h o m e . 
P h o n e  256
KELOKA
VENETIAN BLINDS
631 G a s to n  A v e , - K e lo w n a
T H E  FIRST HUMANS to eat cereals raised 
the grain near their prim itire dwellixigs and 
groimd it np for food. Ybday that delieions, 
erisply appetiring cereal trea t—Post’s Grape- 
N nu Flakes — is yours at any grocery sto re . . .  
ready to se rre . . .e a sy  to  d ig e s t . . .  wholesome 
. .  .  nonrithlng .  .  * good fo r  e S  the {araSy.
Don’t mind if 'y o ^  menfolk develop “cave, 
man”  appetites for Post’s Crape-Nnu Flakes. 
Every delieions spoonfnl provides helpful 
nonrishment from TWO GOLDEN GRAINS — 
sun-ripened wheat and m a lt^  barley . . .  
nsefnl quantities of carbohydrates, protein. 
phosphoroDs and iron. For - joyhiL heahbfht 
eating ask today for Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakiea.
Oganizations affiliated with the 
Local Council of Women do not 
lose their identity, nor their inde­
pendent aim  or method. Indeed, 
w h e re  those aims concern the w ell­
being of the whole, eom m imity, 
they are am plified and  p u t into ac­
tion by the local council. I t  is a 
clearing house on public questions, 
a guage of public opinion, a  nation­
al force.
Some of their accomplishments 
to date have been the form ation of 
the juvenile courts, appointm ent of 
police matrons, women magistrates, 
school nurses, m edical health  offi­
cers, dental clinics, dom estic science 
and m anual train ing courses in the 
schools. One of the firs t big b a t­
tles of the national council was for 
woman sufferage and the firs t sug­
gestion of change in  the B.NJV. 
Act to allow women to sit in the 
Dominion Senate came from  th is  
council.
A local council affords a channel 
through which all society may 
reach out to larger work, the bene­
ficial results of which a re  bound to 
react on the lives of women in  
every walk of life .With such a 
council, all organizations in the area 
can be contacted quickly on any 
project fo r the , good, of aU.
Some of the resolutions present­
ed to th e  provincial governm ent a 
m onth ago, and on w hich they are  
still w orking are:
The rescinding of the am endm ent 
to toe civil service which refuses 
to employ women over 40 and men 
over 45; some im provem ents in hos­
pital insurance act regard ing  home 
nursing; domicile of women, as­
sault cases; lu rid  comics; liquor 
legislation.
W hile not a sufficient represen ta­
tion of all women’s i^oups in  this 
city  were present, as it  Was impos­
sible to  contact each individual so­
ciety. a tem porary chairm an and 
secretary w ere  appointed to  carry  
out the organization of this group. 
Tliey include Mrs. T. F . McWillianw 
and a irs . Gordon D. H e rb e rt Any 
organizations in the city  no t h ither­
to contacted are  asked to ce t In 
touch w ith  Mrs. J . H. T renw ith  by 
phoning 384 fo r necessary m aterial 
and inform ation regarding the for­
m ation of th is council.
Concluding the  m eeting, a irs. D.
C. Kyle, who has had m any years 
of experience in  local councils, out­
lined toe  functioning and  objects of 
the counciL -
Ice over C anada’s northern  Cam- 
T „ .  • J • bridge Bay has been estim ated to
the have been 2,000 feet thick during 
Mackenzie—2,514 miles. ^  the glacial period.
Wiad.& Weather
L O T IO N
Ideal for chapped 
skin, powder base, 
or body ru b ... 
T ussy  W ind 
and  W eather 
Lotion comes 
in a gay plastic 
“ snow -m an” 
container with 
a  black hat and 
co lourfu l red 
scarf. $1.25.
GINGER SPiCE
WHITE G A R D E IilA
1 0 ^  
I ^ I T E
)l(HOULDEIL$
t u M A
V.4 loWespo®"*
(or a-y onvetop®geloun
_ eotil WOl*r
2 •99 7®'’“ . .
,  leaipoo"
’ locpoon
rnuvtord
says
Mbs. L. S. L iirtE ,
W in n ip eg  H o m e Econ­
omist andM other o f a beau­
tifu l Carnation Baby.
Imagine ! This delicious 
salad is practically a 
whole meal for six! Yet 
it calls for just a small 
can of fish.
Former Home Economics 
teacher Mrs. Little is a real 
Carnation booster—no won­
der, with baby Nancy such a 
beautiful Carnation baby — 
and with such Carnation reci­
pes as this making Little 
meals such grand affairs.
You too, will find that Carna­
tion Evaporated Milk helps 
cut food bills yet makes 
meals wonderfully appetizing 
and n o u r ish in g . Heavy 
enough to v/hip. Carnation 
can usually be used in­
stead of cream — or 
mixed half and half 
with water, it fills 
a lm o st efcry  milk 
need. Try Carnation!
g  . . . gives you an 
Y unusual,’ tengyfrag- 
g  ranee in cologne and 
S? ta lcu m  pow der.
fAnd both are in a ^  s m a r t  n e w  §  “ gingerbread- 
^  man” made of 
u  plastic.
Sf ■ -y  Clnggr Spies ’ 
y  Cologne (with 
y  olomlzor) $1.73 
GIngar Spies 
BubbIsHsnes 
Sf $1.50
^  GIngar Spies K Talcum
S
TUSSY,
. . and for
that added charm! A
wonderful new Tussj cologne
with a cool, mysterious
fragrance that you’ll love;
Cologne - - • • “  $l,S0 
' Ogtling fowdsr • • . • $1JIO 
PswdsrSacbsl - - • $1,50
CemUnallon Cotegas 
oiuiTotcuin * > * > $2JS0
JU ST  ARRIVED
, i^ced esUtV
"from
C ontented
Cows"
A  W id e  S e le c t io n  | >  A  D V ’V D  D I 7 M C  
o f  B e a u t i fu l  r E P I d
PENCILS — PEN  SETS
F o r  a  G if t  t h a t  L a s t s —-G iv e  a  P a r k e r !
(oplioi
boilcT'
lould-
A CANADIAN P20DUCT l l t l
PHYSICIANS’
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
Phone 1177 Pendozi Street
i l l :
l i S i
' ,
PAGE EIG H T T H E  K ELO W N A  C O UEIEE
MON'DAV. DtX’rJ4BEK 5, If
SICHOKCVCLE. CAJK C O I.U O E IRAUL.WAY HEADS IIEJRE
H. ArgeU. frcir.bt traffic m an-A bTuised hand and f33 dam age ...  „
to  bia bike was th e  n e t nraull arhen ager, Canadian 1‘acific Iwilway, 
u m otorcycle oi>cr«ted by Vincent Winnipeg, and K. 14. Fcttcrlcy , as- 
T. Andrykew. O kanagan Mission, aalatanl freight traffic m anager, 
collided with a {/and delivery Vancouver, will be business visit- 
truck  driven by W. E. O T lahcrty , ora In Kelowna on Tuesday.
on Murne Avenue at noon last Mon- ------ -— ...... ...
day. TH Y  COURIEB C X A SSinE D  ADS
E D I T O R I A L S • Continued from  I*age One) CHURCH HOLDS 
YULE BAZAAR 
ON WEDNESDAY
Many dcllKhtful and novel
^ / l ^ / I A 4 0 ( / A / r
^  A l A M O U * -  P l A V I P * *  l i i t A T k S
BOOK TICKETS—Ask SanU  for Famous Player*’ Theatre Tickets
Phone 1111
^  .....................
NOW SH6W1NG 7 and 9.00
Adult Entertainment
i g W H u y
ONE DAY ONLY
WEDNESDAY
Mat. 2 p.m.; Evening 7 and 9.04
CARTOON — N fW S
nay
rndaf
JAMB
N I V E N ^ i m i K
mssimiiMi
also
CARTOON - NEWS - NOVELTY 
“SPORTS NEW AND OLD”
COMING TH UR . - FRI. - S A T .—
“T H E  SN A K E P IT ”
T im es.T hur., F riday—7 an d ’9.04; Sat. 5.i0, 7.10, 9.15
“The Shake P it” will N O T be shown at the Sat. 
Matinee instead “T H E  SEA H A W K ”
will be shown at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. shows.
PA R EN TS— Attention Please—^No unaccompanied 
children evenings during the showing of “Snake P it”
td io u k l c h a n g e  liis  cK cu p a tto n  a n d  live  c lo se  to  n a tu r e .
H e  o ld a in e d  a  10-acre fa rm  so m e  .K) inilc.s o u t  o f to w n  a n d
g re w  o n i( jn s  am i k e jd  c o w s . H e  m a n a g e d  to  p a y  hi:; w a y  a n d
to  ra i'ic  a f.nm ily o f  a h o y  am ! a  g ir l .
'J lic sc  fo u r  j)ers<nis, th e  [»arcn ts a n d  th e  st»n .'tmJ d a u g h te r ,  chr.fsUnas gift sugge,stlons will be
i n t e r e s t e d  t h e t t i s e l v e . s  i n  e v e r y  f o r m  o f  c o m m u n i t y  w e l f a r e .  d i s p l a y  t h i s  W e d n e s d a y  o f t e r -  i M i v i v . i v w  u .V III .  I .V . j  n o o n  a n d  cv en it i f ;  a t  t h e  A n g l i c a n
T h e y  g c n e ro ii.s ly  s u p ))o r te d  th e  c h u rc h  a n d  th e  s c h o o l a n d  fT'VC Church baraar to be held in the 
p e r s o n a l  s e rv ic e  tre e ly . 1 h e  d a u g h te r  p l a ) t d  th e  c h u rc h  o rg a n
;ind  th e  .son w a s  a c tiv e  iti y o u n g  p e o p le 's  w o rk . T I tc  so n  m a r -  Opening at 2:30 in the uflcrnoon, 
, , , , , , the  bazaar will l^n linuc until
riiMl au<I a d o p te d  tw o  c liild rc ti . around 0 o’clock w ith tea being
W h e n  th is  m a n  a t a  r ip e  o ld  a g e  wa.s c a lle d  h> th e  u n s e e n  served during the afternoon ccs- 
w o rld  a  w eek  o r  tw o  a g o  n o  o n e  sp o k e  a n g l i t  l)u t g o o d  o i n is  tjn, bazaar will reopen around 7 
n am e . H e  h a d  a lw a y s  b een  t le c e n t, k in d ly  a n d  to le r a n t  a n d  a  
g o o d  n e ig h b o r .  N e a r ly  a d o z e n  o f th e  y o u n g  m e n  w h o  h a d  a s s o ­
c ia te d  w ith  h im  in an  o rg a n iz a t io n  o f le ss  th a n  3 0  m e m b e rs  a  
h a lf - c e n tu ry  a g o  a t te n d e d  h is  fu n e ra l in  w h o le -s o u le d  t r ib u te  
to  h is  w o r th . In  th e ir  m in d s  th e r e  wa.s n o  s h a d o w  o f d o u b t  th a t  
th e i r  f r ie n d  h a d  e .xem plificd  s u c c e s s  in  its  t r u e s t  fo rm .
p.m. and will continue until 10:30. 
Rcfrc«J«ncnls will be served during 
the cvcnhtjg.
A part from  the variou* gift sug­
gestions for adults and children a- 
like. a num ber of attractions espec­
ially designed to keep the ch ild­
ren lntcresl<id while th e ir m others 
a re  shopping will be a feature a t ­
traction of the  ufterruion.
A fish pond w ill highlight the 
la tte r  as well as a special stall run 
by the Sunday school. Convening 
the day long affair is H. G. M. 
G ard iner assisted by Hex M arshall. 
J. H. Moore Is in charge of all stall 
arrangem ents, while t h e  stalls 
them selves are being taken cure of 
by the various church organiza­
tions. Included am ong the la tte r a re  
the Parish  Guild, the Women’s A ux­
iliary, the evening Women's Auxt- Basic rea.son for c«nc a*-taking is 
Uary, the Anglican Men’s Club and to determ ine pai liannnUiry m « e * ‘ 
th e  A.Y.P.A. cn tatlon for the variou: areas
tgic<«w<aie«Mt*cktkt(«ncic«<Ki(i«««Ksra'r«icNwra«kMkra3Karanws«c«««Ewnc«<<'»
PUCK SCORES
MAINLINE - OKANAGAN 
Thursday
Vernon fl. Kelowna 5.
K crrlsdale 2, Kamloops 4.
Friday
K eriisdale 4. Vernon 1.
Haturday
K crrlsdale 7, Kelowna 5.
Vernon 4. Kamloops 7.
Standings
P W L T  F A Pet. 
KELOWNA 18 9 0 3 09 77 .583
Kamloops . .. 20 10 9 1 84 89 .525
Vernon ......... 21 10 10 1 100 94 .500
Nanaimo ..... 10 4 4 2 48 42 .500
K crrisdalc .... 13 3 ’ 7 3 54 73 .340
N ext Games: Tuesday, Kelowna
More A bout
MARKED IM­
PROVEMENT
(From  Page 1, Col. 3) _
A perm anent exam iner will be 
stationed in Kelowna and tests will 
be given a t the governm ent agent’s 
office. Vernon is the only o ther 
point in the Okanagan w here a 
perm anent testing station has been 
sot up. ‘
Notification cards have been sent 
to those who have not- been exam ­
ined since between 1940 and 1944. 
■When this exam ination is com­
pleted, those 'Who w ere issued lic­
ences afte r 1945 w ill be examined. 
On the basis of these tests, the 
drivers’ licences will be dealt w ith  
as m ay be wai ^-^nted in order to 
give as m uch protection as pos­
sible to o ther users of the highw ay 
as to them selves, Mr. Moore con­
cluded.
L ooW th ow  y o u
to n  SAVE t o  d a y
S A F E W A V
★ EMPEROR GRAPES 
★ SWEET POTATOES 
★ MUSHROOMS 
★ BANANAS 
★ TURNIPS
lbs.
lbs.
Vi lb. b a sk t
Golden Ripe
Fine Cookers
Loin t •
Grain-fed Alberta ............. lb.P o r k  C h o p s  
S h o r t  B i b s  B e e f  
B o l o g n a  R i n g s  
S i d e  B a c o n
Blue Brand 
for braising
Sliced, ^  lb. cello pkg.
lb .
lb .
ea.
1 S ‘
PDBE LABD
1 9 0Shamrocklb ..................
Australian 
Sultanas ..
Swifts 
12 oz.
10
EAGLE BRAND MILK ,, 25c 
ODEX SOAP m
SUGAR B.C. G ranulated .... 1 0 90c
TEA C anterbury, 1 lb. pkg. . .......................  89c
MINCEMEAT 3IcCalls. 28 oz. ja r . 39c 
CORN Gardenside, 13 oz. ............... 2 - “  27c
WALNUT PIECES vovp., 39c 
JELLY P0W D ERSx.,„.„ 3 20c
WHITE BEANS 2 ‘" 2 7 c
PINEAPPLE 2 35c
GLACE CHERRIES,“r X "  39c 
ICING SUGARVi, 23c
DOT CHOCOLATE 34c
KETCHUP Heinz, bottle .. 25c
COCONUT Sweetened. 8 oz. pkg. 25c
P R I C E S  E F F E C T I V E  D E C . 6 t o  D E C .  8
|W c rescr%'e the  righ t 
to  lim it quantities.
Be s u r e . . .  shop S A F E W A Y
at Vernon; Thursday, Kamloopn at 
Kelowna.
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Sunday 
Firemen 4, Mill 4.
Bombers 5. M cGavin’s 4.
Rutland’ 3, Rowing Club 2.
N.H.L.
’I’hurwlay 
Detroit 2, Toronto 1.
Boston 4, Chicago 5. "
Saturday
Detroit 5, M ontreal 3.
New York 0. Toronto 2.
Chicago 3, Boston 5.
Sunday
Montreal 2, Boston 4.
Toronto 2, D etroit 1.
Chicago 0. New Y ork 4.
iM
JUDY SAYS-
My hair is a m ess and my 
sleeve’s fallen down. I’ve been 
Christmas shopping a ll over 
town. Just finally decided the 
one thing to do. Is_ have m y 
photo taken at—
PO PE’S ST U D IO
Phone 883, Kelowna
PROTECT W H A T  
YOU H A V E
WE STAND 
BETWEEN 
YOU
ANBLOSSI
PETER MURDOCH 
INSURANCE
Over B ennett H ardw are 
T elephone 301
B O Y D
Drive-In 
Theatre
L o c a te d  m ild s  n o r th  o n  
K e lo w n a -V e rn o n  h ig h w a y
Monday and Tuesday 
Dec. 5 and 6
J. A rthu r R ank presents
BLANCHE FURY
in color.
STUART GRANGER and 
VALERIE HOBSON 
as the tragic m istress of Clare 
Hall;
•BEWARE OF FURY’S APE”
Wednes. and Thursday, 
Dec. 7 and 8
TEXAS,BROOKLYN 
AND HEAVEN
A guy from. Texas m eets a girl 
from Booklyn.
DIANA LYNN and GUY MADI­
SON in a Cdmedy Drama.
Starting Time 
each evening—
7 and  9 p jn .
Deluxe Snack Bar
Adults 55^; Students and 
C h U ^ e n  3 0 ^
C hildren u n d er 10 FR EE when 
a c c o m p ^ e d 'b y  th e ir  parents.
STATIONERr
385
W e lc o m e  g i f t  fo r  e v e ry  p e rs o n  
o n  y o u r  C h r is t in a s  l i s t !  S ee  
o u r  o u t s t a m lin g  s e le c t io n .’*
NEW . . .  The 
GieetiigGatd 
that’s a GUT!
Okanagan Stationers Ltd.
H47 F-llis .St. Phone 1202
If your reputation is for always ifnding something difTcrent and 
d e lig h tfu l-lo o k  no further. H ere’s the "som ething sfiecaal” for 
people you want to rem em ber w ith  m ore than a card. Fixnn the 
famous beauty house of H arriet H ubbard Ayer, it's a YuleBdc 
Bell Greeting Card that holds a m in ia ture bottle of Golden 
Chance Perfume. Inside is a sachet note of the same scent . . . u 
fragrance that combines both delicacy and dash. W hat's more, 
it’s no trouble to wrap or mull. Complete with Its  ^ own mailing 
carton, 52.00.
1:1 i i
PRESCRIPTION
PHARM ACY
This year our store is packed with lovely gifts. There’s everything your 
favorite loved one could desire. You’ll find Christmas shopping a pleasure. 
A gift for every member of the family—here, at our store.
RECORDS BY THE WORLD’S MOST POPULAR ARTISTS
Electric Heating  
Pads ..... $6.95 and up
Electric Blankets—  
at $37.50 and up
Christmas Tree Light 
Sets ........ $1.2^ and up
Electric Razors ■— 
at ........  ....... . $19.50
Table Lamp—  
at ...... . . $4.95 and up
Pianos $425.00 and up 
W ashing Machines— 
a t .. . ... $139.50 and up
1.'
• y *  
____
Thor Automatic 
Ironers ..........  $134.50
Automatic Irons—
at -.r:.:::.........  $9.95
Mantel Radios—■ .. . 
a t .......... $23.95 and up
Automatic Phono 
Combinations—  
at   $119;50 and up
Tank Type Vacuum  
Cleaners $69.50 & up
Silex and Cory Coffee 
Makers
” 1.
m
Pyrex and Glassware
China and Novelty
Gift Wear
Electric Clocks—  
from .................. $6.95
Bed Lamps, Pin-up 
Lamps, Radio Lamps, 
Table Lamps and Tri 
Lite Lamps
Hundreds of interest­
ing gift items too nu­
merous to mention.
, ^  \  
TH E GIFT  
B E A U T IFU L
TRIUTES 
From $13.95 and up
U
Be sure to vote Thursday. 
on the property exchange 
by-law and school loan
by law.. SU R E TO  SEE OUR AMAZING MIRRORED GIFTir BAR.
MODERN APPLIANCES
1607 Pendozi Street
Phone 430a n d  ELECTRIC LIMITED
